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BM SPRINGGETSNEW AIR LINE
Selection Of

HOME
TOWN
JL A L K

By Beddy

Late Saturdaynight Western Air
Express, after putting eight men

and a ship up here Friday night
and icmalnlng very tight-lippe- d un
til the party had departedfor Dal
ian announced that dally passenget
netvice, with Fokker.
would be startedSunday. Ships op- -

trated that day between Dallas and
Angeles via Abilene, Midland

and El Paso and also from Dallo--i
to Los Angeles via Amarlllo.

But, wait a minute. Monday
mottling Carl Cromwell, apostle of
Aviation for west Texas, a man
who has spent more time and mon-
ey pioneering the Industry In this
section than any other resident of
it, called the Chamber or commerce
and said "We're flying up theru
to talk with you a while."

Came Mr, Cromwell with the traf
fic manager, D. D. Myers, and the
operations manager, Gordon Dar
nellthe directing heads of Crom-
well Airlines.

And, at 2 o'clock this afternoon,
after un informal and
a good meal, Mr. Cromwell announc
ed his line ncm can Antonio u
Han Angelo (with 8an Angelo as
the home port') would be extended
to Dig SprlngeffectlveSaturday.

There you are' This new line,
which ' will enable passengers to
leave San Antonio after breakfabt
and eat dinner In El Paso (some-thn-

until now impossible no mat-te- i

whit ah lines you patronized)
Is, we believe, u lot more Impoit-nn- t

to Big Spilng that It appear
on the surface.

The connection at the local poil
bclwcen Cromwell's lino und Sou-

thern Air Trunapoit'wlll be mutual,
ly beneficial,

J3g Spring will keep light on ad-

vancing us an air ctntei and Us
piestlge as such will, In twelve
months) from now, be second to no
dtt' In West Texas.!

Bvo Killed While
zz, Sleeping On Rails

I. i

McALESTER. Okie--, May 5 UP)

Two men who had gone to sleep
on a railroad track were killed last
night five miles west of Wlster, by

ck Island train. The victims,
whcrjind been working on an extra
railroad gang near Wlster, are:

R. F. Vuncouver, 25, Eldorado,--

Ark., and Dewey Billings, 32, Yell-vlll- e,

Aik. Each man left a wife
and one child

Radio Station Take
Quick AdvantageOf--'

' Order Lifting Ban
I,,

DALIJVS, Tex, May S UP) Tak- -

Ing quclc advantageof the decl-'slo- n

last week of Texas League
presidentsto lift partly the ban on

.broadcasting baseball games, Fort
; Worth and DaHaa Stations planned
",to put two games on the air at 4

'p. m. today.
WRR-o-f Dallas selected the Dal-

las at ShreveporC game for the
flrei broadcastof the season and
WBAP" at Fort Worth the Fort
Worth at Wichita Falls game.
WBAP and KOKO at Wichita
Falls, announced they would broad-
cast every road game of the Cats
and Spuddera.

Waco and San Antonio stations
had not made plan to put out of
town games on the air, and Hous-'tohHwl- th

the Buffi In the city for
JO games, was n6 considering the
proposition.

Bud Aiken Trial
Starts At Lamesa

UlME8A. Tex," May D UP J. W.
(Sild) Aiken went o ntrlal here to-

dayif or the slaying of J) .F. Cox
Feb, as. Quettloitftig of the first
five . venlrentea fMHd to plaee a
jhJrorMH tlie'bo., Vwif .were ex--

Wnlh2

Creager Libel
COLLIERS

MAGAZINE
DEFENDANT

Creager Alleges Was
Libeled1 In Story

by ohepherd
BROWNSVILLE, Texas,

May 5 (AP) The jury in the
million dollar libel suit of R.
B. Creager against Colliers
Weekly was completed in fed-

eral court today.
"

The jurors, most of whom
arc businessmen,arc:

Houston Ratliff, Rockport;
R. Buckhault, Midway; Rob-

ert E. Morse, Jr.', Houston;
Joe Howard. Bryan; Emil
Keller, Tivoli; W. B. Wines,
Kingsville; L. J. Bell, Conroe;
P. B. Duncan, Egypt; N. M.
Wycough, Madisonvllle; Wil-
liam Branes, Victoria; Clyde
Bourland, Algin; Gordon
Riley, Groveton.

BROWNSVILLE, Tex, May S
UP) The $1,060,009 Creager-Colller-s

libel suit got under way In federal
court here today with defendants
announcing they would present
opeclul and general demurrers.

A venire of 42 was present
The plaintiff had ordered only

three witnesses subpoenaed, but
had obtained a number of deposi-
tions, while the defendantshad
asked service upon 48 witnesses,
35 of them residents of 'Hidalgo'
county and 13 of Cameron county.

Cieagers'suit arose from pub--1

Ucation by Colliers' of twq articles, I

one entitled "Jobs For Jack," by,
William G. Shepherd, dealing with
alleged conditions of republican I

patronage in Texai; and another,,'"Hich Hamlttl nnd Hrfll Hrnt " hv
Owen P. White, containing allegedI

refetencesto Hidalgo county poll
tics.

SevenAlleged
Violators Dyer

Act FaceTrial
SAN ANGELO, May 6. lP Sev-

en men charged with 44 violations
of thp Dyer act In an alleged au-

tomobile theft ring faced trial hero
today in United States district
couit. The indictments charged the
operated In Brownv.ood, Coleman,
Fort Woith and Abilene, Texas, and
Clovls and Tucumcarl, New Mexico.

Three of the defendants, C. H.
Armstrong, Ellsworth Goree and
Fred Coleman, pleaded guilty last
week when anaigned. Two others.
W. E. Boswell and R. L. Russell,
pleaded not guilty. Two othershad
not been arrested,

i
Three PersonsDie

--In CorpusCrashes
CORPUS CDRISTI, Texas, May

5 lI) Three persons were killed
In this vicinity" yesterday as the
result of automobile accidents.

Emmett Pittman of Klngsvllle
was killed near that city when
struck by an automobile while
standing on the running board of
(mother car. I

Alfonso Enrique, 3, was killed
near Violet when an automobile
was struck by a train.

"Edward Lee Clark, 17, of Klngs-
vllle, died In & hospital there last
night from Injuries suffered In an
automobile collision. His mother
and brother also were njurcd.

Victim Of Mishap
In Field Interred

Funeral services for Leon Heath,
who was killed accidentally late
Wednesday In an accidenton an
oil rig south of here, were held
from the Charles Eberley Funeral
Home Saturdayat 10 a. m. Burial

p-ftft- tfca i paWte4,.jwMtaJNw Ui. OMva fiMMiwy,

SecondBrady Murder Jury Is Started

Deadvood Dick,
Novel Character,
Dies At Agfr Of 83

COLUMBUS, Ohio, May o
P Deudwood pick, 83, Pony

express rider, Indian fighter
and one of the last characters
of the old west, died at 8t.
Joseph'sHospital here today.

Hera of countless exploits of
the Brack Hills gold rush,
Dcadwood Dick, whose real
name was Richard W. Clarke,
was a familiar figure In fact
and fiction of the history-makin-g

period of the early
days, claiming the acquain-
tanceshipof Wild Bill Hickok,
Buffalo Bill, Captain Jack
Crawford, "Poker Alice" Tubbs,
and "Calamity Jane."

WASHINGTON, May S UP
RepresentativeGarner of Texas,
the democratic leader, was at his
desk today for the first time In
more than a week.

'r' For Of

In
No effort to obtain ball for C. C

Chambers, local dirt contractor
who faces a murder charge in dis-

trict court In connection with the
fatal shooting of Ray Jones last
Saturdayafternoon, was made Mon
day morning.

A giand Jury of I J men was Im
panneled for the regulur Mny term
of Howard county district couit
Monday morningandalthough mat--

Funrnil urranfeinrntk for U-t-y

Jones, who wa fatally wounded
In a shooting affair last Saturday
aftemon,were pending arrival of
his mother, Mrs. J. V. Ulalock, I

"f Ala. However
tentative plans are lo bold her-vic-

from the Charles Kberley
chapel Turbday afternoon.

In addition to his mother, Mr.
Jones U kUrWved by his widow
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Itlgiliy, residing on the
Gall highway. Mrs. Joneshas two
slaters In Big Spring. Mrs. Wll-m- a

Nichols and Miss ltuth Klgs-h-y.

tela dlscuued by the group aie se-

cret. It was understood no witnesses
hud testified and that no indict-
ments had been framed.

In charging the grand jury Mon-

day morning, Frits R. Smith, dis-

trict judge, asked that all law vio-

lations be given careful considera-
tion, especially capital offenses,
JudgeSmith also emphasized strict
enfoicementof the prohibition law
and uiged the grandjury to collect
all possible information on "king
bootlegger."

Serving with Fronlt Hodnelt,
Who was named forimun of thi;
grand juiy are,. Elbeil Echols, J.
V Robb, W. M, Fletche:, Arthur
Woodull, J. a. Hammock, T. R.
Loijg, Cleveland Newman, A. A,
Landers, W. D. Deats, C. W. Davis
and J. L. Nix.

Most InterestIn cilmlnal proceed-
ings of the presentcourt term is
centeredaround Chumbers, who is
charged with murder In the death
of Ray Jones who was fatally,
wounded as, the two men stood on
the corner of second and Main
streets Saturday aftemon. Joneu
died one hour and a half later, two
bullets havingenteredhis body. He
was first taken to the offices of
physicians In the Petroleum build-
ing and was later rushed to the
Big Spring hospital In a Charles
Eberley ambulance.

Judge Smith took notice of the
fact that crop planting lit this sec-

tion hasbeen delayed until the pre-

sent for lack of moUtuie. After juiy
lists had been read, Judge Smith
asked that all farmerswho had cot-
ton crops to plant, to leave and at-

tend their farm work. Several ex-

pressed their for tlu
given.

After the grand jury had been
Impaneled, Judge'Smith called the
entire civil docket. Several cases
bad beta aattlad et t court acr

RunsFor Governor,
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CHAMBERS REMAINS IN JAIL
AFTER SLAYING; GRAND JURY

IMPANELED BY JUDGE SMITH

Funeral Services Victim Street Shoot-
ing PendingAnrivaFOFMother Front"1'"

Home Birmingham

Birmingham,

appreciation
consideration

(.T2-- v!

Aforlnltll 'rr.. fUnla
Mrs. Anns K. Storck of Elyrls Is

Ohio's first woman candidate for
governor. She It a socialist labor
candidate. '

HowardDeath
SentenceLifted

AUSTIN, May 5 UP- - Gov. Moody
said today he would commute to
life Imprisonment the death sen-

tence against Percy Howard, given
the extreme permlty for tne mur.
dcr of N. V. Nixon, & Paso
chauffeur In 1020. His latest exe-

cutton datewas May t.
W, S. Ham, Indicted with How-

ard for the Nixon murder, recent-
ly made a statementretracting his
testimony given at the trial of
Howard. Also Howatd's former
wife, who was a st,ar state witness'
against him, wrote Gov. Moody
that she had givenfalse testimony.
Ham was recently tried at Abilene
and sentenced to 23 yea,rs Impris-
onment. It was after his convic-
tion he made the statement ex-
onerating Howard.

Howard was tried three times
The first conviction carrying &9

years Imprisonment was set aside
by the trial court when it granted
the defendant'smotion for a new-tria- l.

He Was given life Imprison-
ment on the second trial, but the
Judgment was reversed and the
case remanded by the court of
criminal appeals. The Jury return-
ed a verdict of death on the thiol
til&l ml tho appellate court af-
firmed It.

Gov. Moody gave Howard sevei-- ol

respitespending ttlal of Ham.
The governor said he would

commute the death sentenceand
await the future to determineHow-
ards',Innocence. He declaredwith
the statementsof Ham and How-
ard's former wife before him he
felt that Howard should not be
executed, but at the same time he
had not been convinced of tho
man's Innocence.

iiixuns ooay was round In a
snaiiow grave tn the sanddunes of
Ward county after he had left El
Pasoto drive Howard and Ham on
a prospecting trip Into West Tex--

Peru has established a consulate
at Houston, Texas, with Jurisdic-
tion over the entire state.

cording to replies of, .attorneys list-
ed as counsel and Judge Smith
found occasion to remark that mojt
of the docket had been tried before
he arrived here.

Tho criminal docket will be taken
up late this wek or next Monday,
depending jon how rapidly civil
work can bo disposed. It was said.
However, the grand jury was asked
to rush Its Investigationsthat In-
dictmentsmay be returnedaa early
as poaalble.

Case
CASE SENT

TO DALLAS

FORTRIAL
Death Of Lehlia High-smit- h

Cause Be-
fore Court

COURTROOM, DALLAS,
May 5 (AP) The tedious
process of selecting a jury
for the second murder trial
of former Judge John W.
Brady of Austin, charged
with the stabbing of Misa
Lehlia Highsmith. stenog
rapher, was begun this after-
noon.

COURTROOM. DALLAS, May S

Wl After a confeience which
lasted most of the morning, de-
fense attorneys today announced
ready tor the second murder trial
of farmerJudgeJohn W, Brady of
Austin, alleged to have stabbed to
death Miss Lehlia Hlghsmlth, Aus
tin court stenographer, the night of
No ember 9

Hung Jury
Brady'a first trial at Austin, in

Iwhlclv insanity Induced by chronic

ed In a hung jury.
The state had announced ready

when the case was called by Dis-

trict JudgeC. A. Pippin
About 15 defense witnesses had

fulled to answer when thtlr names
were called, but Brady's attorneys
sought to communicate with them
hy telephone and decided to con-se-

to going ahead with the trial.
After the long awaited unnpuncc-me- nt

by Maury Hughes of Dullai,
new defense attorney, the clerk of
the couit began calling the roll of
the 600 men on the enlre list.

Venire Called
About half the members of the

t special venire weie present. Judge
Pippin levied a fine of $100 each
on each of those who were absent
without excuse.

1Some 25 of those who apeared
were excused because they were
not property holders, weie, sick,
had Illness In the family or could
not lead or write.

While the venire roll was being
checked the Judge.becameannoyed
by the noise of street construction
work going on nearby and ordered
an officer to have the work post-
poned for two weeks

Brady sat with hi drawn face
lowered and his eyes cloned as Mc- -

Craw stated the natureof the cose
to the veniremen The judge In-

voked the rule that the prospecthe
jurors would have to refrain from
discussingthe case

Derrick Program
SetFor Tuesday

The program announced for thin
evening at S o'clock when the "Ju-bll-

Derrjck" on the courthouse)
square, near Scurry street, was to
have been dedicated to the per-

formance ' I18 duty of ttdvertllnf
the Oil Men's Jubilee, July 3, 4 and
8, has been postponed until Tue-da- y,

at 8 p. m.
All arrangementsthen will hate

been completed and a program of
muklc by Jack Balte'a orchestra,
addresses by Mayor Pkkle and
Judge) Garland Woodward, llgbtlnr
of tOO electric bulb ind a large)
gas flare, which will surmount the,
Si-fo-ot kteej structure, will bo

in the program.
i

CensusFigures
Bollinger. 4.187, Increase of 1,420.

Coleman, 0,077, Increase of 3,077.
Llano, 3,107, Increase of 462.
San Saba2,240, Increase of 239

Akron, Ohio., 253,653, Increase
43,218,or 22 per cent.
N

Highland Park, Mich, &2.817, in-

crease of 0.318 or 14 per cent.
Seymour, 2,626. Increase of 501.
Saginaw, Mich., 80,409, increase

14.761, or 22 per cent.
Decatur, 2,019; decrease 100, or

J M per cent.

,

Jury
GUSHER IGNITED BY SPARKS

akasm

Thla ynuoual nleture wae Uken
eret Into flame. The well was "shot" In Ector county. West Texas,
wtth tOO s)wrta of nitroglycerin. Rooks hurled again the steeloJsr-ri-ok

by the sinlsslcn' cawed sparks which Ignited ths H, Mm In
tewer ien or seennseing TrofViMsss,. las ass

-- - mMmm OA hAura.

JOHN ALSUP GOES TO TRIAL

Of
By

For

Is
The new home of Mr. and Mrs C,

F. Duvall in Edwards HelWita
which was occupied lust
was by fire Monday
morning ut 8:30 o'clock. Mm, Du-
vall suffeid flesh burns on her
legs while to
the flames and sac liounehold

With tho exception of u few
pieces of furniture which weio re-
moved fiom tho house during th
early stages of the file, all con-
tents of the dwelling we're lost

The fire laid 1,700
feet of hose from Gngg and

street,where the nearest
flio plug Is located. In a vain ef-
fort to check the blaze Howevei
only the bate brick walls we.c left
standing of what had been one of
the newest and most atti active les
Idences In the addition,

Bonds voted recently for sew-
er, water line and viaduct con-
struction are to be partlully used
foi Installing six fire hydrants In
Edwaids Heights, It was said Mon-da- ).

Set
In habeas corpus

Instituted for Albert John-
son, who la held in Glasscock
county jail at Sterling City will be
heard before District Judge Fritz
R, Smith at Big Spring Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock.

Thomas & Coffee aro counsel for
Johnson. Papers ghing notice of
the, writ of habeas corpus were
served on the sheriff and county

k
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FORMURDER OF NEGROSHOT
DURING WOULD-B- E ROBBERY

Selection Jury Started After Presiding
JudgeOverrulesMotions Defense

ContinuanceAnd Severance

Duvall Home
Destroyed

Thursday,
destroyed

altenptlng extinguish

department
Twenty-sec-

ond

HabeasCorpusCase
TuesdayMorning

Arguments pro-
ceeding

Amoeiaud frsss J1

the Instant till Texas oH well

FORT WORTH, May 5 UPV

John Alsup went to trial in dis-

trict court this morning for1 the
murder ot Isaac (Will) Tate, ne-gi-o,

would-b- e robber of the First
State bank of Polytechnic, after
Judge Hosey had overruled for

. '..
The motion for severance asked

that Alsup be tried after A. P.
Bot, charged with being an ac-

complice in the slaying of Tate.
The men also are charged In con-

nection with the killing of George
T rrell, negro.

Two Jurors had been selected at
noon They were J E. Grogan,
farmer, and John M. Parker Jr.,
Milesman.

.State's attorneys were question-
ing prospective Jurors on the death
penalty Referring to testimony of
an accomplice as "tainted," Otis
Rogers, defrnse attorney, asked If
'von would require to have this
testimony corroborated." Assistant
District Attorney Hooper objected
to the word "tainted," and he was
sustained.

Stock Prices Go

Down Rapidly To
New Low Levels

Ni:W YORK. May 5 UP) Stock
pi Ices ciumbled rapidly under a
new wave of selling on the New
Ycik Stock Exchangethis after-
noon, after leading shares had
worked substantially higher dur-
ing the earlier hours of trading.
Such Issues as U. 8. Steel, Amerl
can Can, Radio, and United Gap
Improvement, tumbled )2 to 14 to
now low levels for the cutrent de--

attorney at Oarden City Monday 'cllne. American and foreign
by'Doputy Sheriff D. D. jer tumbled more than Sll to a now

Dunn. ...tun, minimum fqr tho year.

CROMWELL
SHIPSWILL

ENTOHERE
San Antonio-Sa-n An-

gelo Line To Be Ex-
tended'Saturday

Beginning Saturday Crom-
well Airlines will extend its
San Antonio-Sa- n Angelo line
to Big Spring, making daily
trips each way, connecting
here with the Southern Air
transport line from Dallas to
El Paso and greatly enhanc-
ing the.value of the local port
as an air terminal.

Cromwell Hera

r2 it '' U. . Arr wK

Announcement of the new outlet
was made here Monday afternoon
by Carl Cromwell of Ban Angelo,
president and general managerof
Cromwell Airlines, who, accompan
ied by D. D. Myers, generaltffflal
manager, and Gordon 8. OaitvrU,
operations manager, flew herefr(m
San Angelo and held a luncheon

fconference with a group of Cham-
ber of Commerce directors.

Tho existing schedule of tHi
Cromwell ships' between San An-

tonio und San Angelo, will be re-- ,

versed, laid Mr. Myeri ImUsM oi
ihe schedule will be announced kit- -'

er In the week.
Eight-plac- e Stlnsons, with cruis-

ing speed of 110 to 115 miles per
hour, are used. The ship will leave
San Antonio Immediately after
bieakfast, leaching here before
noon. The southbound schedule will
begin shortly after noon. With ar-
rival In San Antonio in time to
make connection there with the
S A,T ships for Houston and Aus-
tin.

Connection
Leaving heYe aoon after lunch the

passengers will be In San Antonio
In lime lo catch the 4 o'clock ship
for Houston, where It arrives at
6:13 p. ni. '

Another connection tn Ban An-

tonio will put the passengerIn
Austin at 5:03 p. m.

Adequate and efficient service
was promised Big Spring and terri-
tory by Mr. Cromwell and the
Chamber of Commerce party .which
included Ray Wlllcox. presidentof
the ulrport corporation, promised
cooperation In advertisingand pop-

ularizing the line In the city and
surroundingterritory.

Those attending the cpnference
were Messrs Cromwell, Myers and
Darnell and C. T. Watson, B. Rea-
gan, Mayor J. B. Pickle, Ray Wlll
cox, Call Blomshleld, Wendell Bed- -
chek, and John Blaln, managerof
the local airport.

TheWeather
West Texast Partly cloudy to-

night and Tueduy, scattered
sliouers In southeastportion.

Kust Texas: Mostly cloudy to-

night and Tucsduy, scattered
showers In Interior. Moderate to
frt-fc- southeast to south winds
on the coast.
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DOLLARS
Do

Double Duty

on
City Wide

"Dollar Day"

THURSDAY
This Week
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Trie" art of center-fiel-d play no-

where lias Wn more strikingly
exhibited this imon than in hie
oaealng same between In Van
keesana Athletics nt New York.

Estrl Combs fleet Ynnkee etar,
roamed far and wide to pull1 down
eight drives. He made all three
putouta In one Inning, George
(Mule) Han's, rising younjr lice of
the A's, made four fine catches and
converted two of them Into double
plays, the last on a towerlnjr drive
from Babe Ruth's bat that he took (

as he tumbled Into the bleacher I

rati I

Combs, fast nnd n Rood hitten is

.lore experienced than Haas. He
la a great lesuou. man. una--,
however, has a much better throw
1 .. Im m irlflA faster ami fII1K mm, an u nun
probably will outhit Combs or any
othercenterriemer in tne league
this year. Haas is tagged to be-

come one of the outstanding
outfielders In the' game.

Lloyd (Sprout) Waner. consider-
ing all qualifications, ptobably Is

the ablestcenterflelderIn the Na-

tional League. The younger Waner
la a born ballhawk, great Icadoff
man and possibly the fastest run-
ner In baseball at getting down to
first base. His arm is none too
strong but that is his only weak-
ness.

Earl Clark, the. Braves' center-fielde-r,

set a major league tecord
of 12 putoutaIn a game last season
and ranks around the top. Hack
Wilson is no galloping ghos tin the
outer garden but the Hack Is
hard worker and harder hitter.
Taylor Douthlt of the Cardinals is
n fine defensive outfielder. So is
Raymond of the White Sox.

two

RicllCO

bv

Richco
sup--

and he 2o
and

ed

Laun- - Eastland, statu

Nes--

bltt ply

reserve.
and

hit
And If, Wild Bill Hallahan. base andBass cut off at

left-hand- the! the plate-- ended the scor
didn't set ng threat bouncing one tho

he SO Cubs and box and doubled at baae
In two games, he one neat of base--
These Cubs got whiffing habit ' ball i. C. Moore,

50 of them In
series games and The came right

parently are still swinging. inning when
One of the of the Brown smacked,out

start the stanzaand
rush of boxing authorities pro- - George Blevins' Just over
tect the fistic virtue after the big base.

had about Richco two runs In

its cross-countr-y fungo .. which sufficient
win ,he B11 A. Moorefhe New ring solons sane--

Camera'sfirst pal- -'

set-u-p with Big Boy Peter--'
son In Madison
yet calmly sat back and
for evidence from California upon
which to base disbarmentproceed--

ings against the Primo, after
big act had been put aver 16 times .

In succession.
There could not have been any i

misunderstandingabout the Hal-- 1

debut in New York. . . Be-- '

forehand the boys enjoyed them-- j
selves discussing what brand of
bathing suit Peterson would ex-- 1

plolt ... The customers, plenty i

of packed the Garden; not
to see a fight but Inspect the'I
latest rintr freak . . . Camera

Jils neUU
up iCn c,

and everybody enjoyed big laugh.
including the boxing commission
era -- ax

Standings
SUNDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Falls 8-- San Antonio

Shreveport 7. Beaumont 3.
Dallas-Wac- o, rain.
Fort Worth-Housto- rain.

American
York 7, 4.

Cleveland 8, 7,

Philadelphia 7. Detroit 1.
SL Louis 8, Washington 6.

League'
Chicago 8. Philadelphia 7.
Cincinnati 8. New York
Brooklyn St. Louis

LEAGUE STANDINGS
City League

Club W L
Richco 3 0 1.000

Barbers ...... . ..2 0
Laundry ZdO

Bankers 0 -

T. ft P. o SJWj.
Cosden 0 .000

Texas Lfart"1
Club W '.Shreveport 16 .C0

13 591)
Houston .583

Wichita Falls ....' .305

Fort 1112
, 10 .417

9 13 .409
Baa Antonio 8 320

American
I3ub W Pet.

11 .711
Washington .11 .6&S

Philadelphia 10 .667
Chicago 7 53$

Louis ...., S J00
New York 5 .357
.Beaton 5
Detroit 5 2C3

National
Club W L Pet.

'Pittsburgh ..V 10
New York i. .. 8
Chicago .11
Bsboklyn . 0 .33

. 7
Ctoejwiatj . , C w

H 6 12
nisjajteliihl, jy:5"' II .
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Richco Takes
.

lijMsputed Lead
...

In City
-V ' i w - sir

Ikvmm IS

M.M.AM.M.M kUWm.
Bankers Ahd Cosden!

Booked In Game
Monday At 5:30

With the assistanceof
Laundrymen errors in the
fourth irminr, took
undisputed possessionof the!
city league rampartsSunday
afternoon winninc a hard
fought battle 3 to 2

Dickinson and '

stnpod a bitter nitchimr bat--

Thirty Visitors Take Part
..gw cWt gh ftfffay

tie but the fielders ?.p"u,v'!;
gavc their hurler better "a unaled

, bAy '
port won. Brown,.
Clover Newton contribut--i Mos(.

'
x,wman Swectwatcr.

liberally to the Laundry.grand American handicap cham-defe-

by costly errors in pion, was unable to enter the
pinches, tournament. Mrs. Jim Horton,

Until the eighth inning, the former women's
dry was behind a run singles champion, the only
handicap, but Manager Bruce

four, smack that took a
nasty hop around Cramer in cen-

ter field, wiped one marker
RICnco's

Both Crouch start-
ed erratically. Crouch gave up

".tlrtee solid wallops in the first In

(was out-- Nesbitt to Cook at
the third was

sensational of. Clover
Cardinals, a record when I by to

fanned walked .16 was first
deserves In a exhibition smart

the by Richco
fanned fivelcclver.

world's they ap--1 Laundrymen
" back In the second

curious angles" j a double to
Canters, merry-go-roun- d is sudden scored easily

to on triple
j 'ccond

Italian freak finished scored the
hitting. 'fourth proved to

York After
tloned affair, a
pable

Square Garden.
waited

the

lan'a

them, j

to

a

Oty League

Wichita

Lfgue

4.

1

1

13

Waco 14

Dathu

League

,.

League

7

6'
v

W-- '

J

nad'

trailing

In

ning which scored Clark. However,
the Laundryttarted its stick work
in a business like manner filling
the stations before a single man

COSUKN A'U BAKKEBS
Two clubs that have 'not

crafchod'thr Mooing column tu
date tangle In this afternoon's
ctty leapt boat which wiU
start atSjSO o'clock. Bankers
and Ootdra will both he fight-
ing ta'dentthe percentage'cot-um-m

Cosden hasdropped two rp

starts while the Bank-
ers only have one black mark
againsttheir record. However,

. the refiners hav been mixing
It with some el the best dub
In the circuit and havr stsrnrth-ne-d

conklderablyfor remaind-
er of the campaign.

lhad whiffed, Reid drove a

.when Ncv.'ton dropped the ball a
(chose between third and horn.
Moore came home a few seconds
later when Clark singled through
iccond. That ended the scoring
for Richco. and Nesbitt's homer
was the only other counter Laun-
drymen accounted.

Two lightning fast double plays
weie turned in by Richco during
the afternoon. One came in the
first Inning from to J.
C. Moore to Holm and the other

'was engineered the fifth from
Clark to Reid to Holm.

! Richco AB R H PO
Clark, cc . ..4 1

(Woods, If . ...2 0
Cramer, m ...4 0
Holm, lb . 0
Cook. 3b .. 0
A. Moore, rf 4 0
Reid. 2b 1

J. Moore, c 3 1

Dickinson, p . . . .4 0
L. Walker, If . . . .2 0

Totals 35 8 10 27 12
Laundr-y- AB R H A

Bass, 2b ..50143
Akin, ss 4 0
Brewer, rf . '..3
Nebbltt, If 2

ICIove:-; lb 4
'Brown, m 4

NeWton. 3b 4

, Blevins, c 2
Crouch, p ........3 0 0 1 3
-- Young 1 0 0 0 0

swished big fists anJ snoWedB,e to uti He went to lhJra
Big Boy bounced and j. Moore's liner to first bas

down with a great deal of alacrity ",hat clover dropped. Reld scored

2--

New Chicago
Boston

National

Pet.

1.000

Beaumont
14

Worth .4781

Cleveland

St

.313

,53a

was

out

Dickinson

out sin- -

in

Dickinson

in

PO

mlghtly,

'Hit for Woods In flftfi.
Kit for Crouch in ninth.
Innin::;:

.Richco 100 200 0001
Laundry 010 000 0102

f Summary Home run, Nesbltt,
two base hiU. Brown, Cramer,

Ithiee bate hit. Blevins; stolen bases,
J. Moore': sacrifice hit, J. Moore;
double plays, Dickinson to J. Moore
to Holm. Claik to Itefd to Holm;
bat on balls off Crouch 1, off Dick.
tmen 1; wild pitch. Crouch; hit V
pitcher, by Dickinson. Blevlnj
struck 'out by Crouch 7, by Dlckin-)- n

7; timo 2iW): umpire, Sain.

VALLEY TO 'ARMS'
HARLINOEN. Tex, May 5 rPl

Buclnfss men and farmers of the
Lower Rio Grande Valley planned
a mass meeting today at the Mc--
rAii., ... i. ......uiiwu ueui aicAjien to form a
better luslncss bureau, proposing

l to counteractwhat was termed
rnoniMJUa. udcIOUS anil lincnn.

0 .f07
5 .015

8 .579''

two

btil

...4

...4

Ej'

JSJSfpcJonablo misinformation" about
Lower RlvOraaUe Valley.

Over thirty trapshooters, repre--
,nllnv ntn lAwm In lnl j.rflnfv

participatedIn the Big Spring Gun
Club's shoot Sunday at the range
southwest of this city. Hundreds
of spectatorswatched the expert
gunmen at Intervals during the
matches.

Alvln Grey of Sweetwatermade
the longest run of the day, break-
ing to of the ,clay pigeons con-

secutively. He was awarded an
engraved trophy by the Anderson
Music Co,

High gun honors for the
day afternoonwarm up went to
Or. C. VV. Deals, Big Spring, and

woman entered In the competition.
She placed fifth In the first ev-

ent and fourth In the third event.
Sweetwater shooters swept

through the doubles, winning four
of the five places, first, second.
fourth. and fifth. O. C. Gooden,
Lubbock, captured third In the
doubles. y

Members of the Big Spring Gun
Club today expressed appreciation
to firms and individuals of Big
Spring for cooperating with them
In donating prizes to , make the
shoot possible..

Following Is a list of' events,
winners and donors of prizes.

Event 150 Singles
1. J. O Dudley, Floydada, Craw-

ford Hotel.
2. George Broome, ,San Angelo,

Elmo Wasson.
3. A. Newman, Sweetwater, J. B.

.Robblns.
4. H. Shoemaker, Comanche,

Cra
5. Mrs. Jim Horton, Eastland,

Handy-And- y.

6. '. Thompson, Odessa, Big
Spring Music Co.

7. Jack Cowden. San Angela.

I
Crescent Drug.

8. Dr. C. W. Deats, Big Spring.
Webb Motor Co.

9.-- A. L. Wood. Big Spring. Bal-

lard Drug.
10. Hilo Hatch, Big' Spring, Al-

bert M. Fisher Co.
Event t 40 Siagb

1. H. Newman, Sweetwater, Big
Spring Hdw. Co: '

J. A. Newman, Bweetwatef,
Clyde Fox. .

3. Jim Horton, Eastland,'

4. George Broome, San Angelo,
J. M. Radford Gro. Co.

3. W. G. Baxter, Dimmit, Deats
Storage Garage. .

6. Walter Beall. San Angelo, Re-
liance Building and Loan.

7. C. W. Deats, Big Spring, W.
R. Purser and hon.

8. Roy CostepHens, Sweetwater,
Barrdw Furniture Co.

9. I. A. Adams, Big Spring, J. M.
RadfordGro. Co.

10. W. K. Edwards,Big Spring,
Big Spring Laundry,

Event 350 Singles
1. Bramblett, San Angelo, Col

Una Drug.
2. Jim Horton. EasUand, Kim- -

"losoll
'Nervs'

couldn'tsleepor eat
until I took M

TRIPLETS
AND

WELCOME

ssssssssy . ssisUMi
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AT
IIQ-2&- 4

jf O CLOCK "'

herlln Bros.
3. A. Nswmsn, Sweetwater,

Cunningham and Philips.'
4. Mrs. Jim. Horton, Eastland,

Texas Electric Service.
8. J. O. Dudley, Ploydada, nix

Furniture Co.
0, falter Beill, San Angelo, J.

M. Radford Gro. Co.
7. W. O. Baxter, Dimmit. Co

and Parks.

mutiq)

V

t?

V In
It hardly
the grandest
wonderfully
But when
Fazcnda,
Gray, .then
finest

Here is
New York
To Be

Now you
More
manynew

"'u the size

n v

"

8. Bob Currk', Big Spring, Doug-

lass Hotel.
9. W. K. ritr Spring,

Douglass '.'ottce aiw'.
10. A. Winn, Sweetwattr A. Q.

Hall.
Event 4 Doubles 60

1. H. H. Newman, (45) Sweet-
water, C ft C. HardwareCo.

X Alvln Grey, (43). Sweetwater,
J. ft W Fisher,

Wr

'OH

a

ALSO-- S!'.

3. O. C. Gooden (43), Lubbock,
Big Spring Servjee.

i. Roy Costephens, (41) Sweet-

water, Allen Gro.
0. A. Newman, (40), Sweetwa-

ter, Western Hardware Co. -
:

. .
'

TUESDAYS GAMES
City League

Laundry vs. "J, ft Pi'

,Txas League
I Pallas at Shreveport.

Fort Worth at Wichita Falls.
at Houston,

Antonio at Waco.
American League

Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Washington.

ESaj,

ypgOUS STAGE HIT

Picture
seemspossible you're not sitting right acrossthe footlights from

ic showBroadwayeverproduced,asyou watch the
stirring full-col- or spectaclescenesin "No, No, Nanette"...

you start roaring at thecomedy of Lucicn Littlcfield andLouise
and thrilling to the love scenesof Bcrnice Claireand Alexander

you'll rememberthat what you're really seeing is one of the
all-talki- picturqs ever!

the hit that broke all popularity records in its one-ye-ar runs in
and Chicago, and started the whole world whistling "I Want

Happy" and "Tea for Two."
can sec and hear it on the screenin all its glory anil more! ...

comedy and romance ' twice as dancing beauties twice as
songhits twice as"many stars and full-col- or settingsof twice

andsplendorof the stageproduction!

S
;W

'A

sO

fl NEWS

Public

Beaumont
San

youve
atref

stage

many

f.

A,

A

Cleveland at. New York.
National League

Boston nt Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at Pittsburgh. .
Philadelphiaat St. Louis.

SOREGUMS
. v NOW CURABLE

You won't be ashamedto smllo
again! after' you use Leto's Pyor-

rhea Remedy. This preparation Is
Used and recommended by leading
dentists arid cannot fail to benefit
you. Druggists return money If It
falls. Cunningham & Philips.
Adv.

W

7

WMA ftfcr

sV--

t

i 7

VITAPHONfp
. yi,.,.... .l,.., .4.mk

A SlfljclHg Awl

U
Makes You Look jasq

YeawXlurifctf!
Tho skin of youth lies in eyjry

box of new wondcrfyl MELLQj
OLO Face Powdor. The ptlreA
powder made its color
by the U: S. GovernmtSnt. No (MM

tlncss, inklncss or Irritation. 1H
new French process makes Ullt
spread more smoothly and' pre
Vents largo pares. No moro ShTny
noses it stays on longer. Usl
MELLO-GL- Cunningham ' "S?

'Philips. Adv. "
ii fli

SAVE. DPLLARBI uoii
Thursday Is another City Wldo

Dollar Day. Special bargainskby
all merchants, adv. itr

' TODAY

TOMORROW

a

111

.i

.

x

You'vo never seen
anything like these
SumptuousScenesin
C O , O It !
The AirplaneHoneymoon

amongthe stars.
The Trip to Man and the

danceof the Martians.
The "King of the Air"

numlter with its human
airplane

The lowering Vclcoiiie
Home finale with 200
dancersand a life-six- e

highabovethe stage!

CAST!
Ilrrnlce Clair " '
Alexander'Cray
Louise Kazenda

Luclen LilllflQeld
Zasu 1'kts

Mildred Harris
nifMSHl br QunWi,..4dapial .frM Ik. i

MaMkl,pu
Lljfc.VInl VmutulEll Krllrajr. CUr b.Tp4MclMSsSSSb

PICTUR;&?f
PTf , .tjiajn,.,, 'Wff'M'; f

FIRST NATIONAL nnd

CARTOON

t W ) r.
: T'. '. a.

- "

nt

J!
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Mix ( i "i n-- rffft r

Munich, ,prir i,ixity
peaceful art of taallrooca4uteing la

Vntake n HUH Whala
tic keAdtofer.' ' ! '
"One of tho' here
eVen IridOde''' 'co-ma' In Wlroem
dancing la Ita eurrtetrtAhi. ' '

Ilowevety Dm careful" tfrewn lip
rules of eeoHtct for" la
the courae are not a)etaie4to

students. "' i.''They proride thatMtIrt Vttnclnf
partners men of .the
courae "will be selected, not by the
students but by the
rector'soffice" xipin

pi fannta? n -

there are not to1 be
ny .wallflowera amonlUe Kojte,

nor either". 35eeh
fifj' InVtted to the 4aneeraustbe
ready td dattee wlth "ehe
me In (urn. ' wlUtdal
The) youag men ri tSetr part are

follows:
To dance with the

same sir) Instead of jjrl by. girl,
as thejr nsppen to. ceaa
S" "

Zt

BT

Tfr

f ' XI j

v. in

JmcSCotihe
Bit Rigid BegultUons Bar Frivolty

iMfhtnlnf

yraaak"Ber

patttclprfftts

for'IMe'young

1K9elvs,
recommertda-tlo-n

Furthartaote;

amonrMhe'ftrU

1prUeJlty.

specifically "forblddenes
cohseeuUety

:$
-- f.F

,To .take ,a certain girl to the
dance and take hor home again;
"for the ladles will attend In the
company- of their niothcri' "

' Ttl use tho,,'famlllar,'Dxr In con- -

rersatlon with any of their dance
partners,unless she happensto be
a relative (In ; other words', no
frivolous humming of "Du, Du
llegst mlr am Herzcn" during a'
.want). ,

To try to date a girl during a
dance for some future social event
away from school.

To give or receive gifts from a
dancing farther (this probqbly re-

ferring (o hpt pins ahd the like).

' DIO 6FKINO 8TUDV CLUIt
' Members of the Big Bprlnfe Study
club have taken as'the next course
of study the art. literature and
music or Texas. Mrs. II. O. McAI
lsteri John McTler and V. S. Mc-

Dowell 'Will have chargeof the pro-

grams.
A short business session was

held Friday as. thls was the last
meeting of the year.

"C

.,

---

Uast Seseiori.
The last meeting of tho year of

the, Hyperion Club was held-
-

Satui
any afternoon at the home or ,rs.
J. T. Brocks. A' motion was made

the club adjourn and attend
!that body the library meeting at
me eourtnouse.

After the meeting s

returntd to MwBrooka' home and
held a bUsIrices session. It was
decided. that the' club --would take
In two associate members. ,

The program of study for next
year will be psycholdgy, It was de-

cided at the meeting.
It was also decided that the club

would have a barbecue 'at W. F.
Cushlng ranch and Invite 'the hus-
bands,of the members. Mrs. Ftske
of Abilene, president of the sixth
district of federatedclubs, will be
Invited to the,, barbecue.

Those present we're: Mesdames
B. Reagan, Beth' Parsons,V. Van
ateson, .Steve Ford, C W. "Cun-

ningham, Homer McNew, X' I).
Young!" "V. H. Flewellen, Bruce
Frailer, AlbcrfFlshcr, J. X). Biles',
Bob Plner, Shine Philips, J. T.
Brooks, Ocorgo Wllke and VV. F.
Cushlng. ,

If ' V '
u

in a judge it s

I&jSiStL

a cigarette
t.j-

'

WkAT INTllGRITY is to public ofliaaV, taste'is to a

dgarctte the one quality wins holds public con-

fidence esteem. ,;
TASTE AND TASTEALONE,

(b gain smokers,both men and'women. Chesterfields arc
niild not strong harsh -- ye'e tlicy i'hae'richness of
flavor They arcnot insipid 6c tastelcssi

WITNESS THE STEADY GROWTH in. the pdpularity
of Chesterfield a popularity wh'ich 'poveS that with

JJ smokers,as with us, it's "TASTE aboveeverything".

UUG MUMG, jebxaj. d;

Presbyterians
Banquet Wednesday;

t
. Th fPretbyterJan . ,,Vomen's
Auxiliary n he men of

the ehurph with a banquetWed-

nesday Cjvenlog In ihe, church par-l?r- s.

. , . , ,

Thjs vlll be , tree of charge, and
all church memben ,whovrlsh to
makp reservationsare asked to call

Mn.J.'S, Currle, 350,

The banquet will atart at, seven
thirty with a short musical pro
gram" In the main auditorium. Mrs,
J. O, Tamsltt," chairman 'of- - the
program committee, also' 'stated
that there would be other' enter
tainment during the bstiquet.

FederationTo Have
Short Final Meeting

The city federationwill meet to-

morrow at 'two o'clock In the-clu-

house.'.This will bo the last'meet-
ing of the year and a short one, ac-

cording- to Mrsv ' E. O. Ellington,
president. All members are re-

quested to bo present.

r B

L.n
d' tJ-i- . to 1 U-
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HdrhVLks'Gotd"
To College Fih As

School NearsEnd
- i

DENTON, '"May ome

rates plenty high 'with fresh-
men. A canvas'Of most ardent
dcslrcb among stbdehts of the
Texas"StateV College' for Women'
(C. I. A.) unearthed a few'
doughty hearts who had""ro-
mantle dreams of conquering
tho ford 'corners of the earth
during summer vacations. A
yen for going- places and seeing
things, which'1 took.- In Monte
Carlo, Mt. "EVerettndlth South

was chalked up by a few,
But freshmen endlrig op their
first nine i months from
the old homestead, were uh- -

anlmous In- the cry for
and mother and a sight of tho
kitchen sink.

Pole,

away

'TU

Fd.rd's Fifst'Of
Night Bridge Series
, "

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ford enter
tained Friday night with the first

aracter

BJ-

1

s

home

'.1 r'"kt ' WCj asaSIBliBVM r -

'
.

or
'

"

.

ste

8tr?

Wc sute it u our honestpeliei

ihu the cobiccoj usedin Chester-

field rigatcttcs arc of finer qiulitjr

andhenceof better usee than in

any othci cigarette it the price.

LIGGETT, Si.MVOLS .TODACCO CO.

mum

ef.--a series of bridge parties ior
Weir irlends.

Twelve couples wero present:
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,
Wllburn Barcus, U D. Davenport,
Albert Fisher, T. E. Johnson,Lib
Coffee, It. C, Strain, Itobert Plncr,
.George Wllke, JosephEdwards, P.
H. Liberty "and ifax Mshaffcy.

'Regular O.E.S. Meet
TomorrowAt 7 : 30

The Order of the Eastern 8101--

will meet tomorrow evening at 7:30
p. m. according to Mrs. Bernard
Fisher. The study club will meet
at '3 o'clock In the afternoon and
at 0:30 In the evening.

' Air membersarc urged to bo
present as- matters of Importance
will be taken up. Initiation will also
be held". - "

r , i

b. r: ROBBINS
OU and Read Estate
INVESTMENTS

Specjallilns; In nir Rnrlag
Bnslneaa.rropertr

601 PetroleumBide. TeL 1S61

r
Merle J. Stewart

Pabllo Accountant
PnONB 1188

Ml rKTROLEUM BLDO.

MEBANE

COTTON SEED
FOR. SALE St Bu.

See Milton nraughton 6 miles
north' of town on the, Lnmesa
Highway.

28 eat rttiftt tty
tii Ik flour ...

ajjj.
VvvJT

" Little
j

ata time
Ahd Hills Bios, rosit their
coffee by a continuous proc-
ess- a (ew pounds st a
time. Whit a difference it
stakes in flavor J No bulk-roast-

coffee tasteslike it.

Fresh front the original vacuum
pack. Easily opened with the key.
m
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HILLS
BROS
COFFEE

ii. km
" ShopFirst at the "Houseof Barrow t M'

rowi:i:s

Furnishings' Gifts
ami

Apprecictcd:

IflTiTnwflk'ifniv

mStovethat fo
Cask If You Have It Credit If You Need :'

Phoae 850
iliJ-J.i- .:.1i

wEox no youn

CLEANING
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PRESSING
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The best of work Modern equipment
assuresyou of WORK; Prompt and
cheerful service," x i 'v

ImKHONE

Now!

v

Acc:p:abl:

Sells

0 Tuo ' ,.

S3rB!

OUAIlANTEEn.
C1UARANTKED

--HARRY' LEES

SINGER

PACTKTMREB

zrtpmMm&k,

H(
VACUUM CLEANER

KAuVfrt

A new and better household,appliance by-th-e leakers
of thts vorlt famous

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Hpv un display tit

SINGER SHOP
Fhoko 1107 101 Multi StrilrJilo licV

Herald WantAdsfor Quick Rent Return

7ann'''ii.T
. .

:&tu$
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ONE STEP CLOSER AND MUMP!
CIMEO theLAST of the DUBERVILLES

"Bbut Tess,I'm askinsr'you to be my wife," etaramcredSir Sidney

Sissinshan.
cried thefiery fraulein, "you'd call me 'wife' in raspinp;tonea

like those. Never! Before darepresume,sir, learn whatwonBcrs,

upon frayed, vocal cords, arc worked by honey-smoot-h, quccn-lea- f

tobacco. Relieve'my tortured and your tortured tliroat with
OLD GOLDS. Mellow "your speakingvoice, calm thatcackling cough
and soothetkat squawk. OLD GOLD yourself, Sidney. There's

bark in billion."

OLD GOLB- -
FASTEST CROWING CICAREm HISTORY

..NOT COUGH A CARLOAD

.rfki
ft Wtltomnk HumToMdcaOa.!mr

Home'

Ttvo-Spcc-d

Oj'KutiJH!

yH

? j
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mg Spring Daily Herald
, JrSrMlsied Sunday mornlimn and
taeh afternoon except Saturday and

Sunday by
BIO" BmiNO ItERAl.P, INC.

Itobart W. Jacob. nustntss Uanaaer
Wndll Bedlchek, Managing Kdltor

NOTICE: TO KUItRt'ltlnEnR
Babserlbera desiring their address
eaanced will please state In tnelr
otntannlcatlon both tha old and

new addresses.
errieeai 111 W. First "I.
TrUnkaarat TS8 aad 73

BaWerlptUa Ralra
Dally llrraU

Mall Carrier
Ofla Tar II CO t00
Hit Montha $1 ?r. $.
Three Months ... II. SO tt f
On Month I iO I CO

TUtteasst Iteameatatltrai
Texas DaJly I'rtu league, a

Dank Hide. Dallas, Texas
Intaratata Hid- - Kansas CUV. Mo
Aaooclatlon BldsT- - Chicago, 1IU. Jlf
Lexlmton Ae- - New York City.

Thla paper's first duty Is to print
All tha news that'a fit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, eenImludtnc Iti
own editorial opinion.
Any erroneous reflection upon thi
character,standing or reputation 01
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue ol
thla paper will be cheerfully d

upon being brought to th
attention of the manasemut.

Th publishers are not responslbli
for copy omissions, upographlea.
errors that may occur further thai
to correct In the next Issue after II
la brouzht to their attention and ti
no casedo the.publishers hold them-MClve-a

liable for damages furthet
than tha amount received by them
lor the actual space cotering tnt
nrrnr. Tha riant Is reserved to re
Jsct or edit all advertising copy. All
advertising: orders are accepted on
this fasia only.
MKMBERTHC ASSOCIATED PRKS
The Associated I'ress is excluslel)
entitled to tha use for republication
of all newa dispatches credited to
It or noi oincr.wise creaiieu in mis
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches an
also reserved.

. Sanity In News.

pHE AVERAGE newspaper read
er nowadays does not hav.

time to auffer through laboriou
paragraphs of "gush" in new
stories: He wants the fact, am
the facts only as quickly and di
rectly as possible.

Therefore news writers do no
attempt to flatter or decorate o
Bupar-co-at things in news-cuticl- e,

or at least they should not Fo
instance, if Mrs. X had a party sh
just had a party and certain pel
sons were there, they played a cei
taln'came, had refreshments an
gave prizes just as women hav
done at parties thousands o
times. Many readerswould be dlt
gutted If In reporting that part
the grlter went into rhetoric:,
gyrationsabout thegraciousnessc

the .hostesst (they're always that
and the beauty of the room
(they're never ugly) and the di
llclousness of the refreshment
(they're always that).

We do not intend saying tha
Hews writers nowadays should nc
write as interestingly as posslbl-Th-e

art of writing for newspaper
called for bre1ty, clarity, accurac

all expressed in an interestin.
manner.

OPINIONS CJE

OTHERS
The Low Down On

California.
Sherman Democrat
A PREAT DEAL has been salfl about the delightful climate o

California, her wonderful frul
and flowers , and no doubt mo.
of it is so. But that these is at
other side to the picture is evlden
but we have and sec very little c

it
According to W. S. Campbell,

former Collin county man, taxe
are "high In the Golden State. Ii
(act, people who own acreage prop
erty pay more taxes per annun
than the average farm land It
Grayson county costs

Writing to his brother. C T
Campbell of McKlnney, as publhh
ed In the McKinney Examiner
among other things, Mr Canipbel
ays:
Now you know that this state it

overrun with rotten politics. Aboui
four republicans to one democrat
And they have got it down so pa

tht they don't talk it That IsMhi
little men don't. The big man hen "

tells what he wants done That I:

he sets up his stakes, arms hit
men with post mauls and tclli
them to get busy. You ought tt
Bee them run over each other to dt
the driving. Each fellow gets one
strike (with his ballot) and th'
only results is that the little demo
crat Is buried so deep that all the
earth quakes In California can't
bring himup. The people here arc
the worst tax ridden that I liavr
ever seen anywhere. I have t
neighbor that has three acres ol
land. And he lives on it. He rule'
$38 per acre tax this year. And
says) that taxes 'are down some.
a ho has paid as much as $85 an
acre. One man has a lot that It
valued at J1,000 and his tax on
same Is 11,014. Say, now wouldn't
you like to own a dozen lots like
that? You would be worth so
much to the country, l'u know!

"And just take our school law
here, (common schools). All the
children of a common school
Negroes, Mexicans, Japanese,Chi
state, Italians, Portuguese, Koreans,
Indians and as WlUie Tate used to

ayr-'daw- g- rone, ever sorL,'
Tat, accordingto a story publish--

aft w Thursdaya DemocratItem

Loa Angeles, more than six hun
dred' former Sherman citizens met
In one of the large parks there,nnd
enjoyed an all-da- y picnic and
many of them who hRve visited
back In the old homo town seem
to be well pelascd and prosperous.
We publish this other picture.
ilrawn In words by a responsible
former citizen of Texas, to give
both sides, to which folk ore en
titled.
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The human rye I) a remarkable

rgan, with great rapacities for
djuttment to different conditions
indcr which thing must be seen.
In outh, when the eye Is nor-ua-l.

there is no difficulty ,ln see-

ing objects both far and near, In
poor or bright light The eye, like

good camera, has a diaphragm
hlch operates automatically to
How more light to enter when
'ghtlng is poor, or less when the
ght Is brilliant
There Is also present in. the cVe
focusing arrangementwhich en-ibl-

us to secure sharp Images of
bjects at different distances.
This focusing arrangement

the crystalline lens, suspend--d

Just behind the pupil of the
ye, and a set of muscles which
re attached to It. By means of
"jese . muscles and becnuse of the
lastlc nature of the crystalline
ns, it Is possible to adjust the

ens so as to secure the proper fo-

ils.
At about the age of forty, how-ve- r.

though sometime not before
ifty, the eye loses some of Its ca-aci-ty

to make thesefocusing
The eye becomes pres-

byopic, far sighted. Objects at a
(stance are seen as clearly as ev-.- -.

but things close look somewhat
lurred. The former reading dls-xn- ce

will no longer allow clear
ision Book and newspaper must
e held at arm's length.
At this time the presbyopic indl-ldu- al

needs glasses for near work,
"allure to correct the defect In
Ision may result in frequent
ieadaches, eye fatigue, sleepiness,
nd a host of other unpleasant
ymptoms.

BY ROBBI.V COONS
HOLLYWOOD -- A revived lnter- -

st in educational and travel films
3 apparent on the movie horizon.

The always
popular cxplor-- i
ers, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Johnson,
ire again of- -
ferlng their pho--
tographle record
of
In the, wilds, and

aaaaaaat?laWare reported plan--
nlng anotherJun--
gle jaunt, this
time armed with
--natural - color"iaRBramcras.

uit.uiiuru, More J u n g le '

stuff U trfnrrt,..!
i the film "Ingagi," which pur-Kir- ts

to depict gorilla life with
weird, amazing thrjlla." and still

.nore of similar wildness Is to

.'orm the background for two talk-- e

romances. Trader Horn" being
practically completed with much
f Its action filmed in Africa. The
ther is "Ourang.'Mo film and rec--
jrd which a company of 30 soon
i to leave on a s' 1 oca-Io- n

(rip to the orient. Dorothy
anis, Who has done little clncmat-rall- y

'since she was leading lady
n The Pagan," goes along as
mlnlnc lead.

"HULLS AND CHILLS
By far the most thrilling effect

if this movie school to date, how.
er, comes not from the jungles

.iut from Europe, Those who de-

late they can no longer tolerate
pictures should see

The White Hell of Pitz-Palu- ," a
Jerman-mad- e Universal which for
heer drama is remarkable even
hough Its plot Is as thin as the air
iround that formidable frozen
eak whose steep North Wall ly

tempts the daring mountain-cale- r.

Two men and a woman attempt
o conquer this North Wall, are
natooncd on a narrow shelf amid
binding windstorms and terrific
nuwblltlca. and are found eventual--y

by an aviator, the German ace
Ernst Udet, who loops and swirls
In his plane recklessly among the
peaks and canyons.

The rescue comes fortunately be-
fore the lot ones. and the audi-nc- e,

figuratively, arc frozen
stiff.

BITS
Two anniversaries:

"

Lucicn d,

characteractor, completes
his hundredth movie role, while
Cyril Maude begjns his 1301st per- -
rormance ,of "Grumpy" on his sixty-e-

ighth birthday, thla time for
jM cameraand jalxe,
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CTIAPTER 1

THE l'UZZLK OF l'AKAUOS
"Arc you Mr Morrison!"
1 shall never fo-g- Dan Parados

as I yaw him when I turned my
head at the sound ofhis arrogant

olcc. lie was stepping through the
French window In the library of his
sprawling hacienda on San Lucat
Island

Dan Parados had been called
the most sinister figure on tho

coast."
Arc you Mr Morrison?" His

tone was tyrannical.
No." I said diffidently. "Mr.

Morrison Is ill. I am Allan Hunt,
th? Junior partner '

A telephone stood on the. desk
I learned later the Instrument a
connected with various rooms in
tho house and departmentsoutside.
Theic was no connection between
the island and themainland.

Paradosdropped heavily Into the
chair beside hisdesk.
"It was Morrison I wanted! ha !

exclaimed anglly
"Mr. Morrison has every confi-

dence In my abilities."
Confidence bo damned! How old

arc you?
"Twenty-nine.- "

"And I suppose you know all
about this art Junk?"

Outside there was a terrific, pml- -
nous uproarof water churning In a
confined space. Us source, thv
boatman hadsaid, was in The Gut,
a funnel-shape-d fissure at the head
ol ,nc covc- - "hen the tide was
IuU MS " waa now t,lc turV ot ,,,c
""P,'nea waters reached, its
height.

I don t suppose anything or tlu
kind." I protested heatedly.

"Then why did Morrison send mc
a simp who ns good as tells me
he knnwH nothin g about thl- - stuff!"

That rim.irk made my blood
boil
ParadoV peasant ancestry wai
apparentin his short legs and long
arms. In ' stocky shoulders and.
heavy hands.

"I am not Incompetent, Mr. Para-
dos," I asserted. "I know a great
deal about pictures and antiques."

He grlnpcd sourly. "Then what
do you know abotit this stuff?"

"It's worth arounda quarter of a
million," I said, curbing my anger.
I wondered If I should risk speak-
ing my mind. I decided to.

"You probably swindled It out of
the estate for a hundred thousand
or no

He chuckled.
"I paid ninety thousand for the

luL" he boasted. "How's that?"
I found myself thinking of John

Bient and Don Ramon Veslaqucz.
It was impossible to think of Dan
Paradosat the same time.

John BrcnW- - founder of the Cali-
fornia branch of his family, had
been a forty-nine-r. Washing h
small fortune from the hills, he be-

came a merchantand banker. The
family had prospered until after
the World War.

Don Ramon was different, but of
similar quality. He built the fott
oh San Lucas Island and died In
It like the gallant gentleman he
was. His son and'grandson haJ
died In It, too. . '

And here, I reflected, was Dan
Parados fruit peddler, gambler
and speculator, grafter and master
or corrupt politicians with the
Brent collection In one hand dnd
the Veslasquezlands In the other.

"You were fortunate, Mr. Para-
dos,"

"Shrewd," he conected."Keep 'cm
scared, pay only when you have to,
oil your wits andyou'll make mon
ey even In the antiquebusiness. II
a man can't hold what he's got he
should lose It"

"You wouldn't complain," I vea-ture-

"if some, ooe were, slron
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enough to take your wealth from
you?"

"I'd like to sec the boy that can
do It." He laughed boastfully.

"If you lose your life you'd have
lost everything, wouldn't you?"

Ills magnificent conceit had Irked
me and the words were out beforo
I realized It.

"What d'you mean by that?" he
shouted furiously,

"I'm sorry," I apologized. "I sup-
pose I was thinking of the impcr-manenc- c

of life."
The door opened at that moment.

A girl entered.
The room was getting dark,but

she brought Into It that glowing
fluid graceof the perfect blond.

She placed a sheaf of typewritten
letters In front of Parados.

"Hello, girlie," he greeted her.
He switched on the desk lamp.
"This is my secretary.Miss Ferris,
Hunt. Khnk'c hands with Mr.' Hunt
Cclla."

The girl's hand was cold, her
hazel eyes impersonal. As I mum-
bled Paradosslipped his
arm around her waist and drew her
slender body against his burly
shoulder

Her eyes fled to the patio win-
dow as If she expected to sec some-
one. When they returned to mine
they were desperatelyafriad.

"We are glad to have you, Mr.
Hunt, "she said limpidly. "We
don't have manyyoung men on San
Lucas, do we. Daddy Parados?"

"Enough of 'cm," Paradosgrunt-
ed, frowning. "Run along, Cclla."

"Neat little package," Paradox
muttered as she left. Then, to me.
"Where were weat?"
' "I was wondering what you In-
tended to do with the Brent collec-
tion," I began, diplomatically.

"You know just what I have?"
"I think so. I checked it once

before you bought It."
"Good. I don't know anything

about the stuff myself." '
His attitude puzzled me. VYou

don't seem particularly interested
in the collection. Mr, Parados."

"I'm not," Give me warm flesh
and blood every time." Hhls
clenched hand hit the desk,

"Do you Intend to keep your col-
lection here?"

"For a while." He hesitated.
"I'm going to give the stuff away,"

'To a museum!" I exclaimed. He
nodded.

"Mebbc I'll start one the Para-
dos Memorial Museum. How's that
tound?" '

"But I though you weren't Inter

I B. COLEilAN
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P' by OscarHitt

ested In that sort of thing."
"It's none of your business,young...... .... .T..11... U.. at.... .....It 1..v.iui, uut juu ...a..k iu tvi'ii nuuw.

I came from a bad outfit nnd I'vei
handled a. lot of dirt. Get mol
straight, I'm not ashamed ofIt. It's
brought me money and I'd do it
again. But Dan ParadosIsn't going
to live more'n another20 or 30 years
andhe'd like to leave something bc
hind something peoplewill remem-
ber. So he's taking up art.'

He laughed ami I detested Mm
more than ever.

, I wondered If he had hoped to
found a dynasty. That would be
a natural ambition Mrs. Paradox
I recalled, had had no children.

Paradosseemed disposed to lin-
ger with his thoughts,so I peered
Into the shadows. The room was
square Book shelves, the hall door,
anotherdor and a fireplace occupi-
ed all of the north wall The fire
was not lighted, but the grate had
been.laid Against the wall opposite
the fireplace stood a heavy safe of
ornamentaldesign. Its door pen.

My eyes traveled back to the fire-
place. A dome-shape- d glass case of
the type used to house stuffed re
mains of birds stood in the corner
of the mantel. It appeared to be
empty, and I wondcicd why.

Just then the latch of the patio
window clicked and a man In a
dihncr Jacket burst into the room,
his feet falling nolslessly on the
blue Turkey carpet. He was of me-
dium height, blender build, about
forty. He seemed one of those
tense, compact individuals

A folded newspaper was clutched
In his left hand in such a way as
to give the Impression that he
held something between the two
halves of the paper. Suddenly he
saw mc, his tension and he
itoppcd abruptly

Pnrndoi creaked forward In his
chair, a destructive inlcncc in his
eyex. "What tl'ynu want, Anncr-slcy?-"

"J thought you were alone," Hu-
man said unbtcadily "I ,1 was
looking for Miss Cclla."

"What d'you wunt with her?"
Paradoswas fmlijui)

The man flinched, but his cyca
were defiant. Tliut'ri my uffalr.'--

"Anncrslcy."
"Yes?"
"Shakehand with Mr. Hunt This

is Annersley, Huntone of my
bright young men. Hunt - to be
with us a day or two"

"Glad to know you. Hunt," An-
nersley said tonelessly, and backed
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The Wise

Property Owner
not wait for FIRE to

remind him that ha really

needed mora Insurance. Ha
frequently checks over his
property to see If his Insur-

ance,policy Is right Then be
drops In and seesto it that ho

Is fully protected.

BIG FOUR
InsuranceAgency
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atrt 6 lite reesai,v'f r
Paradas. rtW sin .WRh fwy,

drammedon tto Usle. '
"You might aa weH seailhta stuff,

Tills way."
He had turned on the light, and

we Were halfway 'across the'other
door In the north wall when he
stopped abruptly. I saw he was
staring nt tho glass case, that had
caught my attention,

Iarados didn't speak. I had the
feeling something Inside him was
being torn up by the roots. He
turned to me.

"Do you bcltov.0 In luck. Hunt?
Luck symbolized by a a"

"Talisman?" K

"That's It. A man's luck piece."
"No," I said. "I'm not supersti-

tious.
"You don't know what I'm talk-

ing about!" ho exclaimed., Then:
"We'll leuve the Junk 'til tomor-
row. Have you meters. Para-
dos?"

I said I had. Paradosjerked at
a belt ropo. Tho mold, a smug-face-d

young woman, appeared.
"Miss Jahtlcs," Parados barked,

and the maid, fled. The housekeeper,
tall, angular, with flxod somber
eyes, presented hcrselfi

"Is M. Fllquo In?"
"No, Mr, Parados."
"Where Is he?"
"I don't know,"
"Is there anything yo do know?"

Parados demanded vindictively.
Then: "Keep you eye on your cuff
links, Hunt."

His contemptuous tone made the
Inference of his remark brutally
obvious, but I kept still.

"Oh, Jnhrlcs!" he called again.
"Yes, Mr. Parados."
"I shall not be In to dinner."
Paradoswent Into the library and

shut the door.
I Copyright 1930)Vllllam Morrow

and Company)

Into tho mystery of l'arados'
liomrt and Intn lftint II'm .,m.M
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OlXty-lNm- e fceiUOrS
In Lamesa'sHigh

LAMESA. May 5. Sixty-nin- e sen-tor- s

will be eligible for diplomas
at the end of the spring term this
year at Lamcsa high school, ac-
cording to V. Z. Rogers, superin-
tendent, There arc thirty-fou-r girls
and thirty-fiv- e boys.

The girls arc: Lora Alsobrook,
Mary Ruth Barrett, Winnlfrcd Bur-
ton, Mozcllc CalhOun,Katie Lee Cle-
ment. Dolores Cllfft. Wayne Chil-
ton, Jettle Lee Conklin. Charles
Cox, Leila Dean, Ima Dean. Bcr-nlc- c

Elliot, Oretta Hancock, Mablo
Jones, Thelma Lewis, Imogene Mcd-ro- d,

Blanche Meek, Lcuro Miller
Wada Morris, Oussle McCullock.
Naomi McReynolds, Myrtls Painter,
Opal Pirkel, Oretta Ralney, Nyrtle
Rcld. Johnnie Richardson. Hazel
Self, Ethel Iris Simpson, Margar-
et Thornhlll, Bonnie Williams, Ver-r.- a

White and Willie Frances
Wright.

The boys arc Guy Aldrldge, Fran-
ces Adklns, Conally Baldwin, Hlll-r- y

Banta. Eugene Barrett, Mlko
Barrett, Dorman Dullard, Harold
Camp-o- n. Irvin Clayton, Joe Clay-
ton. Hugh Clearman, Walton Craw
ley, Carson Echola, BruceJeter, Ce-
cil Jordan, Drue Lockhart, Ros
Lowry, Lowry Loveless, Vcrnlo
Mathews. Cyril Maxwell, Loyd
Marr, Arthur Nolan, O, E. Peter,
son, John H. Regan, J. IC Salsc.',
Aron scott, Preston Smith. Carr
sprayberry, J. B, Tarlton. Eldrld
iravis, wiuiam Trammel!. Cecil
Tune, Thelmcr Watson, Donald

imams and Jarvls M. Zcccli.

AnnouncemenU
The following have au-

thorized Tho Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto tho action of the
Democratic primary, Julv
26,1930;
For Congress. 1Mb District:if at) MURPHY

R. E. THOMAKON
For teprrwenUtlve, District 01

PENROSEB. METCALFE
ri;J,.,U?,cL.Atu,,eT 8"1 Ju-

dicial Districtt
GEORGE MAHON

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,, Howard Countv:
JE88 SLAUGHTER

Tor County Superintendent"of
Pub! la Instruction:

PAULINE CANTRELL
It. F. LAWRENCE

For County Jydjret
II. R. DEBENPORT

For County and District ClerksJ. I. PRICHARD
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER
W. A. PRE8COTT

For Comity Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One--

C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Ommlasloaeri Precinct No.
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Oomrabsloaer, Pre-
cinct No. Throe:

J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE O. WHITE

For County Commissioner. Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. B. BNEED
For Justiceof the Peace.

Precinct No. One:
CECIUC. OOLONGS
JOHN JL WILLIAMS

For Constable. Precmot One:
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR
JOHN II. OODEN,
W. M. NICHOLS '

For Pafelte WeUfeer, PreaUei
No, It ,

J. F. ORY
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Young Wornan To
Try Lengthy Flight

CROYDON. England, May 3 UP
Amy Johnson, Eng-

lish avlatrlx. whose longest flight
has been only 299 miles, started at
8:40 a, m, today In a tiny moth
plane on a lone flight of 22,000
miles to Australia and return.
Her piano Is named the "Jason"

after the Grecian hero who sought
the golden fleece. In It the golden-haire-d

miss, who Is a member of
the London Aeroplane club, hopes
to best the record of Bert Hlnklcr,
who flew to Australia in fifteen
days.

s

Everybody will shop Thursday-C- ity

Wide "Dollar Day." Plan now
to buy the values advertisedIn the
Wednesday Herald. adv

SIGNS
GBEEN BIGN CO.

Basement, Fox Drug Co.
Phone877

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

LesterFlslier BUIg.
Over Biles Drug .

Phone 502

OWN YOUR HOME!
Our planswill interest

you I

Flewellen & Hatch
Boom 10. West Texas Nat'L

Banl: Old:.

STORAGE
CRATING

PACKING
MOVING

Local and Long Dlstanco
Hauling

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse

Fireproof Building
Throughout

(On, the T. h V. Track)
Storage Spaen Available

SATISFACTIOft
GUARANTEED

JoeB. Noel, Prop.
100 Nolan St. Tnone 79
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SUICIDE VEBDICT

tKAmrrn 1.... ,. k lint l'l-- i
4WIWWV4&MJW, A i.v., Min ..,ricoroner'sverdict of suicide was re-

turned yesterday at Panhandle,
nearhere. In the deathot Mrs, Ber-
tha Lester, 20, shot to death Sat-
urday night at her home at Skclly-tow- n.

QUALITY

SIGNS Phone
1334

Commercial Sign-A-d Co..
UnderBUcs Drug Store?

EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

Licensed EmbalmcrIn
Charge

Iady Assistant
Phone Office. 200

Residence261

Sanitary Plumbing&.
SheetMetal Works

N. nilKNNKIt, Prop.
Errj thine. In tin and sheet

metal. Tanks, flues, ventilators,'
hkllchlN. roofing, eave trough,
conductor pipe.
I All Work Gunronteedl
312 N. CreteSt. rhono 8S0--

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the First National BankBid.
"IT PAYS TO LOOK WEIX"

ShowerBaths!

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00

asaaaaakaW ssssssaaaaT

A SpecialTUtol

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phone 1044
In Cunningham and PMIfS

No. 1

s,,5,,'The Ord RJUW"
TIk First NstJcl,Bnk

-- ii

iti.

N-T-
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' f t .t ' 1 yOI7 can sell aV small cost with Herald classified ads! ,4i

1

HERALD
Classified '

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Lin to
25 words or lesa

Minimum 40 csnta.
AFTR FII18T INBKtiTlONl
Lin 4o

(IS word or less)
Minimum 20a

BT THE MONTH!
Per word 10o

Minimum 11.00

CLARSIF1J2D arivcrtlslnr will b
Kcrvpled Gnlll 12 noon weekrtyk ami 6:Jo p. m. Saturday
(or Sunday Insertion,

TUB linnAM) rcierrei the
rlsht to edit nnd classify
properly all advertisement for
the' best Intereati of adver-- r

and reidsr.
ADVHnTlflMRNTB will b

over telephone on
memorandum charge pay.
meut to be mads Immediately
after expiration.

EnnOItH In classified advertis-
ing will tm gladly corrected
without cliarjrn If called to
our attention after firstInser-
tion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of more
lhah one column width will
notbe carried In (lie classified
section, nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

Index To
Classifications

Announcements -

Lost and Found
Personals
roimleal Nolle
Public Notices .
Instruction
Iluslness Services
Woman's Column

Employment
Agents and Salesmen I
Help Wanted Male
Help Wanted Female 10

--Employm't. Wanted Mat 11
Employm't Wanted Female la

Financial
Iluslness Opportunities 13
Money to Loan 14
Wanted to llorrow It

For Sal-e-
Household Roods I

Radios Accessories 1"
Musical Instruments II
Office Store Eq'pt. II
Livestock and Pats 20
Poultry & Supplies 21
Oil Supply tc Machinery 22
Miscellaneous 2)
Exchange 24
Wanted to Buy 21

Rentals
Apartmenl 21

' I.e. Housekeeping Room 2T

liedrooma 21
Rooms A. Board It
Ftnua.a 30

' Duplexes It
.Farms A. Ranches 31
Iluslness Property 31
Wantd to Rent 34

'UUovllaneoua 31

faeal Estate
Houses for Sale 34
tots ft Acreage IT

'Farms A Ranches 31
IJiiiilnrss Property 31

,OII IJuids & Least 40
Exchaiigs . 41
Wanted Real Estate 41

- Miscellaneous 41

Automotive
Used Cars 41

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

fTAKKn Plains I.o.Iko N. MR A.
FkA.M tnrots 2nd and 4th Thurs-
days. L. V CiiiiiiltiKtiHin, Secy.

Lost and Found
X)SX- - Sample candy rasV--; liberal

renard. Return to Miller Hros.
Tsllorf, HOI Scurry street, or
pliolTo 482 or 1279.

MST duplex tire carrier, tiro and
iip; custom nuiit or nueu

Co.; alse svxS.So bal- -

loan; serial No &o"983 Roward.
Phone 1613-l- t, l.ubliwk, Texas, or
wriie uux 3u, i.uiiuock, Texas.

i,OMT Keys In folder. T P. A. e- -
.....lis. luiipu. r IIIUUI pictivv

return to II U. Garrett. 109 U.
Uth. St.

Public Notice
'.Wcjst Texas Maternity

Hospital
no located at Abilene, Teias.

Strictly modern, private retreat,
llnsed by stateand operated for
the car and aeclualon of the un-
fortunate girl. Open to ethical
physicians. For detailed Informa-
tion address Lock Uox No. 142S,
Abllsu.

EMPLOYMENT
Kiiiploym't Wanted-Mal-o H

UL'AUTIFY YOUR YARD
JIM ii experienced In planting
jiild caring for flowers ami
khruliH v. Ill do your lob at

cost. Phone Adolph
MJIltr at 723.W.

Employm't Wanted-Fcmal-e 12
KmiNOORAl'IUU position wanted

by oung lauy witn four xara
nlrrlclH'r. Address L. M. F.. P.

221 or plume 4S7-- J,

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities 13

1,1) established manufacturerwill
i ubpolnt factory distributor for

Illg epring aim viciuuy unaer
franchise. Investment of

4J00U0 will start you In nt

business of your own.
Liberal guarantee and Invest-
ment fully secured by merchan
dise Only Industrious men of
(.uod reputation noed apply, A
personal Interview will b ar-
ranged. Vfrlte Box Ulg
Sprtng Dally Herald.

; Money to Loaa 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS 'iCOLtlNSjCND GARRETT

lOAN8 AND 1NBURANC10

FOR SALE

Household Goods 10

D. R. DENNIS, dealer 1 usad fur-
niture. I buy. sell and exchange.
1101 W, lid St. r phone 74 and
we will be at your aervlej.

UPHOLSTERING
REPINISHING

Just phone; no obligations and let
us arv you with bur beautiful
patterns of furniture coverings;
air brush painting--.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Thone 10S4 111 W, 2nd

Miscellaneous 23

FOR BALE. USED LUMDUR apply
Handy Andy Parkins; lot.

BEST BUY IN PLANTS
Mcllons Sweet I'otalo Tomato

Plant for sal
nOHH NURSERY CO.

etl 11 Jnl l'hohe I22S

COTTON SEED FOR rLANTINO
We have 100 bushels of Apala
cotton aed that we bought
from Mr. D. T. Uw. Mr. Low
aa title seed Is pure and that
the rolls wero cleaned before
Binning started. Price 11.00 per
bushel, while tbey last, rnone

57, King Uliovrolit Co.

AtEIIANE cotton seed; kept pure:
made early maturing by seed se
lection In the field; 11.00
bushel. Ham Utile, Knott JE
Illg Spring, Texas.

RENTALS

Apartmeats 26
NEW furnished vr unfurnished

anartmeiits:all conveniences!also
new houses. 2201 Runnels, Mrs.
Anderson.

FOR RENT: furnished
apartment, gas equipped! south
aid of house. 401 Abrams St. Joe
B. Neel.

ONE nicely furnished apartment
close In; prlate bath; hot and
ruld water; garage Included. Ap-
ply at 601 Runnels St. or phone
121.

NICELY furnished apartments: all
bills paid: references required;
no children or pets. Phone 212
or apply 302 Gregg.

FOR RENT: modern unfurnished
apartment with garage; at 1511
Scurry. Phono 12,

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
UDstalra aDartments. garage In
cluded; for couples only; good lo-

cation, close In. Apply at 607 Run-
nels or call UOOAV,

ONi: apartment;one
apartments all bins paia. Appiy
SOS Dell street.

FURNISltUD apartment
with private bath. Apply at (10
Urece St-- or phone 1JI--

TVOruoin, east front, duplex ap-
artment; unfurnished; strictly
modern and first class In every
way; would furnish for Ions time
renter. Apply at 120S Johnson 8U

MODUIIN new furnished
apartment;private bath; all bills
paid: couple without children;
Apply ut 710 U. Jrd St. or phone
JvS.

TWO or apartment In new
clean house; furnished largo
ruoiim. modern; hot and cold
Viatel ; price reasonable. Appl
at 1V01 Main St. or phon,e 742--

Tlllti;i:.riHim furnlKhrd apartment;
first I'liiMfl SSU.UO; fur-
nished apartment. $3&.t)U;

shuck. :0.w.
Harvey U Rlx, phones StOltc.
195.

NIC):, cool, cast fiolit, furnished
minrtniont. clove 111: nrlvatc bath:
private rntiatiie; gnragc; hot
mill I'old watir; uiih; for
Apply at Cot Slurry St. or phone
ilv.

Nlt'li lrers rnonlH 2 or 3 furnish- -
td. liulll-l- n ruturcs: hkiii una
Hatir furnlhlicd Apply at Srt-t- l.

lit Wlltou and 2nd Sta.
Mrs. M. II Mullet.

TWO-roo- furnish d apartment.;
soiitheaHt exposure. Apply at
Him hrurr h't

Fl'ltNISIIlUi apartment; garage;
utllltleH paid Apply at 19U8 S.
Itunni'lH Kt

TWO-rom-u unfurnished apartment;
modern conveniences: garage; no
children or pets; will be vacant
M) 7t. Apply at 1711 Uregg St.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart-
ment; gas; garage: also east
flout bedroom. Apply at (02
LancasterSt.

KIHMSIIini 3. room apartment
for rent ubniit Mav 10th: located
at 1601 South Main St. Phone
231 or 778.

MOUKRN unfurnished ap-
artment,; south Hide of duulox!
close In; no objection lu small ba-
by Apply at 307 (lollad St,

TWO-roo- apartment: all bills
paid. Apply at 1301 Sourry HI.

UNFURNISHED apartment: 4

niumn and bath: gas; automata-wate-r

heater. Apply at 1- -2

Runnels. St,

Bedrooms 28

STOP AT
HEFFERNAN HOTEI

305 Gregg Phone C0

Rooms 7Sc and 11.00
Rutes by week. S4.U0 and S.

Shower Bath Privileges'

UinMtOOM for rent: private front
entrance; adjoining bath; would
rent as apartment: Ideal for
working couple. Phone 712-- J,

FRONT bedroom: south exposure;
private entrance; adjoining bath;
for one or two gentlemen. Ap-
ply at 303 JohiKou St.

SOUTHUAST bedroom: modern
homo; reasonable price; garage
Included. Apply at 410 Hallaa
St.

80UTIICAST bedroom: adjoining
baths private entrance; garage
Included; for man and wife. Ap
ply at 301 is. tin at.

ONE nicely furnished front south
bedroom! close In; adjoining
bath; automatic Hot water heater,
phqn Mrs. J J. Hair. 12 or ap-
ply at Uuansls St,

Jiwt 'Phone 728

wXCJCCQ

MMmmrr"
articles

around your attic.;. .or
garage. now and self the ar-

ticles that are merely occupying

space....

INSERT classified ad
tomorrow. .A small cost and
you'll likely find buyerfor the
discarded articles.

The Herald
and

RENTALS
Boom ft Board 29

(lOOD room and board at one of
the coolest and quietest homes In
Illg Spring: all conveniences.
Apply at 1410 Main Ht. or phone

Houses SO

I'OUn-poo- m house with bath: all
modern conveniencesand built Ini
features; garage; unfurnished;

ot 114.

FOUR-roo- raodernly equipped
house. Apply at Red Front Fill-th- at

Station and see Bud Ca n.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished house. Ap-
ply at 712 Abram SU or phone O.
W. qranford. 201.

houso: modern: bath:
hot water;" linoleum, shades andgas Move furnished. Phone illapitly at KOI Uregg St.

Duplexes 3
FOR RUNT on halt duplex:

rooms; private bath: csrago In-
cluded. Phone 737--

UNFl'RNISHKO brick duplrr In
i:dvards Heights; for two cou-
ples; I2J.0O jer month 'for each
side SJO.Vtt with lights, gas
and water paid. Phone 142, T.
11. JohiiKon Land Co.

NKW duplex; all modern conven
iences; located ut 406 Douglasa
St, For further Information
photic 1212--

Farms& Ranches 32
FARM for rent (IV acre's In tract.

ilu cultivation; tnu seta of
Improvements; ncll Staler; sit-uat-

14 milts north from Illg
Spring; one mile of school; will
rent all together or divide and
rent apart. Write or call own-
er. Wm. Omul. Uox 1975, Lull-Imc- k,

Texas.

MiscclIancouH 85
ONK-roo- m 12x24 unfurnished house.

Apply ivo .Muni ol. pnuno
tz.

NICK than, cool, camp cottages;
cook Hh eleitrklt); all bills
paid; will runt rraaonabl). Ap-
ply ut Itlue quail Court

REAL
IlQuses for Salo SG

Fivn-roo- frame house at 703 K.
13th: moflcrn In every way; will
eacriflce (treat)) salo or trado;
vary attmctlve place less than
two years old. Sec owner at pro-
perty or 103 Main.

TWO-roo- m modern house for sale,
at, West Ith street. Uood location
for shop men; low payment down
and easy terms. Phone 1(7.

ON brick veneer home;
modern throughout; real bar.
gain!' easy terms. Phono si

Lots & Acreage 37

TWO east front, Inside lots, Iq Slop
block on Runnels; for sale at
real bargain. Apply 2200 Run
nels or phone 161.

HOMU3UKKKRS: HKICCT
YOUR HOUIJ SITR In beautiful
Restricted OUVliJINHUNT
HKIUTITS. which has same
city convenience effcred by
other additions. Seven blocks
from business district and three
blocks north ot new Til' Shops.
On Paved Highway; CLUAR

TlTLi: AB-
STRACT delivered to buyers In
30 minutes. Special prices to
horn bulldtrs and on cash sates;
also terms.

I1AUER CSTATU
P. O. Uox X7( Ulg Spring, Tax.

Exchange 41

WANT to trado my house In
Slaton, on Ulg Spring property;
rooming house preferred. Apply
40 Aylford St.

of the Texas
Paclflo's main line between Big
Spring and Sierra Blanco, la sixty
per cent finished, C. F. Duvall, di-

vision engineer,reports. This Im-

provement program follows close
upon that betwesn Fort Vorth and
Zller Switch, attbo refineries, east
of town. In whleh d rails
were substituted'for the
steel,

V?
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C0N0C0 TAKES
LICKING FROM
M&B SLUGGERS

M & B Club To Get
ChanceAt Mag
During Week

Merrick and Brlstow advanced
one notch on tho fleeing Magnolia
nine by defeatingContinentalSun
day afternoon 10 to 6 while tho
leaderswere Idle.

Continental threatened the Mcr
rick and Brlstow nine In the fourth
inning by tying the count at three
all. After Continental had rallied,
Lamb replaced Champman on the
mound for Merrick and Brlstow anl
held Conoco at a comfortable dis-

tance thereafter. Norrln. Continen-
tal hurler and his battery mate,
checked In six strike outs while
Champman whiffed four and Lamo
fanned one.

Merrick and Brlstow'a nine gets
Its chanceto even countswith Mag-

nolia this .week meeting the leading
nine In n two game series Tuesday
and Friday. Interest In matchesbe
tween the leaders Is becoming more
interesting dally.

There were 880 spectatorsat the
Merrick and Brlstow-Contlncnt-

game Sundayafternoon.
Meredith with Merrick and Brls

tow turned In the featurestick per- -
fornmnrn of the afternoon with a
liomrr In the fourth, a double anil
one alnglr. Merrick nnd Brlstow
bagged a total of 10 hits while Con
tlncntal's stick artists were slam-
ming out a total of eight.

StandingsIn the Oil Belt League
Including Sunday'sgame, 'are:

Club f W LPct
Magnolia . . . ' 10 3 .833
M & U 8 4 .067
Moody 7 4 .633
Continental . . 5 6 .433
Humble , 0 7 .30"
Sun 1 10 .091

SportsClimb

Atop Standings
(By Tho Associated Press)

Kh revcport's Sports today found
themselves atop tho league ladder,
after a clean sweep of the two-gam- e

scries with Beaumont resulting
from yesterday's7 to 3 victory. Mc
Clanahanhit a homer in, tho third
with the bases full.

And today, they had the prospect
of opening a brace of gameswith
the Dallas Steerson the Shreveport
lot., where the Dallas herd wander-
ed In hopes of finding grener grass
the home diet havingbrought them
to the second from the lowest step
in the cellar.

The SanAjitonlo Indians went to
tho foot of class yesterday when
Carl Williams' Wichita Falls Spud--
ders swepttheir double headerwith
an 8 to 2 victory In the opener, then
walked away with the seven-Innin- g

nightcap 3 to 0. i
When the Steersleft Dallas last

night, first basemanEarl Johnson
was left behind with a fracture of
his arm, suffered In Saturday's
game; and first basemanHal Slov-
en and third basemanJack.Kahn
did not make the trlp, the former
being turned back to' the Sacra-ment-

club of the Pacfflc Coast
league and Kahnto the Boston Na-
tionals. Skipper Jakle Atx had
hopes of having outfielder Jimmy
Moore back on his squadsoon, the
extension granted the Chicago
White Sox on him iMtag ufcv May ,15.

Waco's game scheduled with Dal

Roosters Go
Into Lead Of
SunsetLeague

Whllo the Jellies were nosing out
the TAP, strong city lcaguo team,
In a brief exhibition struggle2 to 0
and tho Orioles were swamping a
band of Cosdcn 17 to 0 tho Roosters
took both ends of a twin bill from
tho last place Cubs to go In undis-
puted possession of first place in
the Sunset League. The scoreswero
20 to 3 and 10 to 4.

L. Conway andScwarzenbaehper
formed thehurling rites for the vie
tors and neither were eve In ser-
ious danger. J. Morgan hit safely
four times In tho opening contes'
to take slugging honors for the day.
Little and Scwarrenbach were oth-
er batting stars of the dual clash.
The Orioles open a two game ser

ies with the Jellies at Washington
Park today.
First game:

Rooster Ml 002 110 12 4

Cubs 100 110 1 4 0 3
Scwarzenbaeh and Conway; Bailey
and Currlc.
Second game:

Rooster 507 414 020 17 2
Cubs 010 110 0 3 5 6

L. Conway and B. Conway; under-
wood and Currlc.

League Standing
W L PcU

Roosters 3 0 1.000
Jellies 2 0 1.000
Orioles 4 1 .000
Cubs 0 4 .000

Major League Leaders
(By The Associated Press)
Including Games of May t

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Battlpg, P. Waner, Pirates, .500.
Runs, Herman, Robins, 18.
Runs batted In, Herman, Robins,

21--

Hits. Frederick, Robins, 31.
Doubles, Flowers, Robins; Dou-Ihl- t,

Hafcy, Cards, 8.
Triples, Suhr, Pirates,4.

Home runs, Jackson, Giants;
Klein. Phillies, 3.

Stolen bases, P. Waner, Pirates;
Cuylcr, Cubs, S.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting, Simmons, Athletics, .414

Runs. Bishop, Athletics, 21.
Runs batted In, Simmons, Ath

letics, 25.
Hits, Foxx, Athletics, 25.
Doubles. L. SeWcll, Indians, 8,

Triples, Goslln, Senators, 3.
Home runs, Simmons, Athletics,

Reynolds, White Sox, 4

Stolen bases, Clsscll,Whltesox;
Combs, Yankees: McManu Tiger,
3.

Schmeling Arrives"
For SharkeyBout

s

NEW YORK. May 5 W) The
well-dress- young man from Ger-
many, Herr Max Schmcling, Is
back In America today. In happy
questof flatlana's richest prize, the
heavyweight championship

Looking more than ever like the
Jack Dempsry of ten ycar ago,
tho smiling young Teuton bowed
his way Intn the United Ktatra yes-

terday, through lanes nf hIhuiMiir
countrymen, solid (lernmn citizens
and their fraus, who gathered 4,000
strong on the pier of the liner New
York. The air was filled with
gutters! "hogh's" and "hurrah
mack's" and the German youth
was vastly pleased nnd consider
ably mauled before lie could get
away,

Thursday Is another City Wide
Dollar Day. Special bargains by
all merchants adv

las yesterdaywai cancelled bccauv
ot rain and the Houston-For-t

Worth tilt had a similar disappoint-
ment.

s,it jcnajckJfcbf
AND RlCB KmSPIESarc tho
only cereal that'sso crisp it
actually crackles when you
pour on milk or cream.

. Delicious toasted rice.
Something different for
breakfast And what a treat
for lunch with fruits or
honey addedI Kiddies love
it Uso Krispies in candies,
soups. At grocers. Made
by Kellogg in
Battle Creek.

RICE Q
Mtsncsl

KtMatft
RICE KRISPIES

SenatorProposes
PatronageProbe

WASIIINOTON, May B. lPl-l- n-

yestlgatlon of reports that patron-
age Is being bffrrcit by the admin
istration In return for votes for tho
nomination of JudgeJohnJ, ParKe:
to the supreme court was proposed
In tho senatetoday bySenatorAsh-urs- t.

Democrat, Arizona.
The Arizonan said "Judgeships

aro being promised in return for a
vote for Parker." The nomination,
he declared, "Is tainted with rank
Injustice to tho American people."

"Call the lobby committee togeth-
er,'' ho said, "and you'll sea what
strange fish wilt be" brought Up
from those trying to put over this
nomination."

The Ashurst charge was hurled
Into the senate debate just after
Senator Stephens, Democrat, Mis
sissippi, had read a, letter from at
torney General IMtchell assuming
full responsibility for recommend-
ing Parker and denying that."poll- -

tics" had played a part In his
choice

The Mitchell letter denied that
the letter written by JosephM. Dix
on, assistantSecretaryof Interior,
to Walter Newton, executive secre
tary to President Hoover, urging
the appointment of Judge Parker
as a "master political stroke," had
ever reached tho attention of the
president.

Two EscapeFrom
FederalPrison

LEAVENWORTH. Kas., May 6.
P) Marlon J. Brown and Frank-

lin Mancar, convicts of the federal
penitentiary emplayed at, the pris-
on 'farm In Platte counfy. Mo., es-
caped yesterday.

Brown, 46, was received lasr
March S from Dallas, Texas, to
seryc a 11 month sentence for
theft.

GILMER Feed mill Installed
here by T. C. Mitchell Oln Com-
pany.

MARKETS
TEXAS SPOTS

DALLAS, May 5. tVP Spot cot-
ton middling 15.70; Houston 15.73;
Galveston 15.90.

COTTON TABLE
NEW ORLEANS, May 5. XtVt

Cotton futures closed steady not
10 points up to 8 points down;

Prcv,

High Low Close Closo
Jan ...1443 1417 1447--D 1430

Mar.. 1400 1447 U60 1453 Did

May ..10W 1SS9 1502-0- 3 1S73

July ..1608 1503 1004-0- 8 1585

Oct ...1435 1402 1433-3-3, 1424

Dec ,1140 1400 1440 1431
s

FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WOnTII. May B UP (U.

S. D. A.) Hogs: 1,400; steady rail
top 29.50 for medium to choice
mixed weights truck top 18.00;
bulk medium to choice truck hogs

DIRECTORY
There Spring

Business ProfessionalFirm
Ready ServeYou!

Brooks
and

Woodward
i

Attoraeys-At-La-w

General Practicela all

FlaberBMg.
rtumo Ml

Thomasand Coffee
ATTORNETS

rtaosa X07

BIQ eTTRXNO. TEXAS

Wm. W.
McELHANNON
Chiropractor- Masseur

Office 308 retroleum Bide,
8 A. M. to a r. M. Thone

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
1501 Main From 6:30 P. M.

To P. M. rhnne 1395
m

Answered Day or Night

i --T
Ai.

8C0-- 8 80.

Cattle and calves: 3,700; 36c

lower; 1123 and less;
top 111.50; steers value
11.00 and less; good cows 7.00-7.5- 0;

butcher grades C.00-6.5-0; one load
choice stock steer calves 11.60;

calves good heavies.
1023.

Sheep: 3.C00; shorn feeder
lambs fully steady;good shorn fed
lambs 7.50-8.0- shorn
wethers 5.50J aged shbrn wethers
B.00.

Is A
or

To

1113

Calls

Dr.
OF

la la Mx SpringKvery
to treat ,

EYE. EAR. SaisL
THROAT and FIT

Office la

DR. 8. tiOX

Rooasta S mat 4
rirt National BankMVr.

Office Phone Vtt
Bum. FhoM 1UVI

DBS. JLSV
'

281

Use

B. A.
General

Cabinet Work
Betmur Work of All KUnla

PnONK 07 'I

! !

v

p)(o)P4fINI W I- -

THURSDAY
NH MAY 8TH

F-0-L--

SEE

yearlings
slaughter

slaughter

Big

Goarta

DR.

For the
'

By

k

t.1jWjj

ABDUfcNS

Qriflflisssl

Use The

BRITTIE

HARDY
DENTISTS

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone

The

Contraotoe

Wednesday's
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H. Electric Co.

s. & s.
Printing Co.

405 RunnelsSt.
Complete Equipment and Supplies

Being Purchased

MODERN COMPLETE PRINTING
OFFICE PLANT
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FIRE
HAIL
LIABILITY
TORNADO
PLATE GLASS
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COWDEN
InsuranceAgcy.

106 W. 3rd

It meansa lot to know that your home or
is wired ... .It takesa load off your mind for tho
danger of wiring can be . OUR
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Service Proper
Name-- For

Concern
Bervlee llattery c JElectrlo com-

pany, 403 Runnels street, often
the Big 'Spring country service as
complete as that existing: In any

West Texas city.
Battery recharging, generator,

magneto and starter problems' and
repairs of all kinds are handled
here with speed and efficiency.

no matter what the need of
your car la. there Is an
man with the most, modern tools
and machinery, In this building to
diagnose your particular automo-
bile's ills, and apply the remedy
needed for an effective cure.

Besides the Service Battery ft
Electric company there Is the
Service Garage and theWest Tex-
as Top and Body Works. R. U
Gtaser is owner of all the three.
Joe L. Reynolds manages the top
and body works and J. W. Wright
the battery- and electric division.

General repair work Is done by
skilled mechanics In the Service
Garage. This U an authorized
ssrvice station for Cadillac and La-Sal- le

automobiles, as well as for
Marino ns.

The three automotive concerns
are housed In a modern brick and
concrete building with floor apace
measuringSO by 140 feet.

George Collett won the
.Bicycling championship In

Paris on June 20, 1MB, the day his
daughter, Olenna, was born.
Twenty-two-. years rater to the day,
Glenna Collett won the Women's
FrenchGolf championship in Paris.

Smalt town basketball teamswon
state championships In several
western commonwealths this year.
Among them wce Chinook, Mont,
Joes, Colo,- - Rexburg, Ida-- , Wheat-
land, and Hinckley, Utah.

SAVINGS FOR ALX.!
on City Wide Dollar Day In Big

Spring. Plan now to shop early
Thursday "Dollar Day." Advertise-
ments In Wednesday's Herald. adv

MODERNITY
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t
Very Soon

tHic S& S Printing
now located at 403 Runnel street
in larger more convenient quarters
than formerly, has (or two years
beejn one, ot tne principal commer-
cial printing firms of tbla section
and Monday It was announced that
the, owner and proprietor, . J. D.
Boykln. was In Dallas to purchase
new machinery ana a complete
stock oftofflce supplies. ,

i This firm is equipped to nanuic
--ill types, of commercial
It urgently solicits such business
from local people, it is.pointed
ou that,the Interestsof, the com
munity are protected wnen local
firms patronize local manufacturing
plants when those plants can fur-
nish the same product as those In
qther cities.

Mr. Boykln, .who recently pur-

chased the Interest held by Fred
Hopkins,, has been In the printing
businesslor many years. Befoio
coming here he owned , and,, operat-
ed a newspaper and commercial
printing plant In Kaufman, where
he also served aa mayor and spent

tlnie with matters ot
civic

With a full stock, pflce sup-
plies Mr, Boykln declares he will
be In a position to meet a need
long-- felt by local people. . r

( i ' . .

The Taylor Trunks girls' basket-
ball team ot Chicago has won 228
games and lost 20 In nine years.

t
Phil O'Connell, .captain of the

1930 boxing .team, ai Florida, has
turned prex He la a lightweight

s
Bobby Jones has been playing

golf since before he was C years
old.

at Wrlgley Field, home of
the Chicago Cubs, are In uniforms
of military cut this 'year.

t i

ANOTHER CITT WIDE DOLLAR
DAT THIS WEEK!

You'll save Thursday when you
buy "Dollar Day" bargains.See th'i
advertisementsWednesday. advt

1 --- f

modern housewife hassubstitutedcompanion-
ship with her children or the reading of a good

book for washboard drudgery. Our modern,laundry,
with its gentle machines, pure soaps, good
water, faultlessservice and money-savin-g rates, has

Bovkin. its spurs.

BIG SPRING LAUNDRY CO.
17 Spring

Company,

'printing.
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wondrous

HOME that is materially ..sub-
stantialA goes'far In the develop-

ment of 'a .substantial'family group;
and is placed within ,y6ur-budget- , by
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YtS O10 kind of good repair service you
waatwhen you have work done or your car
No job too big or too small for our skilled
mechanics. With one of tho best equipped
earaceslathis Dart of the country' wo Wave--

the propermachinery to carefor yo'uf every .

seed. And too, our chargesare reasonably ";

low. Drive in.
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8EWEU PROBLEM
A copy of a statementby Clydo

E. Thomas, addressed to the city
franager, suDniltted (o The Herald
W Mr. Thomas, follows":
,' Big Spring;,-- Texas, May jl, 1930.

Mr. V. H. Smlthnm, City Man-
ager, Big Spring, Texas.
JtE: Parish s. City of Big Spring
'I Tho sewer dlsposalv plant was
dust about completed ' "when the

Purkcr-Matthe- administration
fame to a close and Uie counoil
had a written agreementwith Ben
(Allen to handle ull of the effluent,
jbut during tho summer of 1020, aft-- or

ilif. A)ln had tried to handle
flils stuff for n llttlo over two
Jk'eadsJ'ho fall down and tho cfflu- -

" ;Vgan to run continuously out

f' -

IPaTsV VM nl VHd WT aftB aMnR 1 , frTB BiprvflrTVBl Ttsatf CaT"aTWl Wv- . 57, J T "
'sstvRO M lx H

In August, lttti.'lit. PartsK suek.

the City of Big' a&rjngwhlk the
t

writer of this Icjief'was' mayor,
and the results of the suit were as
follows: '

(a) That city agreed to lay an
Iron pipe atona; the course of this;
drainageditch on past tho 32-a-

tract of Mr. Parish andkeop.pff of1

his land any and all affluent'
(b) The City further agreed to

build a concrete dump" and place
therein a pump rrun 'by an electric
motor and arrangedautomatically,
so mat when the liquid .sewage.
rose to a certain level that pump
youtd 'begm"opratllig'i and shoy--

lng the water through 'Uie pipe,
thus preventingany overflow. '
" (e) And the at agreed that 1U

Would place in the said pump a
chlorinating plant, having:' more
than double strength In order to,
prevent any poisonous elements In
the water getting.by gjj into any
cattle or animals.

d) The city also agreed that It
would place a conical cap over the
disposal plant with a small hole at
the top for the gas to escape and
this gag being combaatlble; would'
keep this escaping1 gas burning In'
order to kill the odor that Issues
from the plant.

PUfHJH

--T

by the cty to the,extent frf lae
lng the'lron" pipe'' In thef ground
and sinking the sump, purchasing
tife chlorinating plant and arrang-
ing for1 the power line and water
line, the water line being built in
th fall of 1826.

But when tho Mntthews-Montl- n

administration went In, thcy
wholly and flatly every

agreement'whatsoever" haU with
Mr. Parish; Montln ridiculed tho
idea severely and deliberatelysold
the chJdrlnatlrig ptanfand' the city
elnco such date has madeabsolute
ly) no' effort whatsoever to take
care of the plant In such a way as
to iprot6t tho rights of Mr. Parish
to 'ftny extctttf -

The city has made many prom-Is- et

to him. But not only .normal
effluent In great volumes has been
running upon this land and con-

tinuously for a long whllo, but ac-

tually raw newage ((as. been, with
tho knowledge of the city officials,
running in great volume upon this
land. The city ' managerhas even
made public statements that the
city Is threatenedwith suit. In con-

nection with the political propagan-
da to put oven the. sewage disposal
bond, to which there was no or-

ganized opposition, thus Indicating
notice and JcnoJedgoof the-situ- a
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tion. While "'.a4 has never
been necessary in order to protect

Mr. Parish's Interest, to have any
large movnt of joney, for It

not take much money for
the dty to build-- a line. to carry ths
effluent' by and through and over
his land and rest the Mttlemenf in
which this plarjt Is situatedand on
down Into the pasturebe)ow where
there are no houses or residences;
It would perhapscost

fn All Candor this haye
been done last yrlnter as the most
extrenie and urgent need; fact
of --course, the city should have In
good faith carried put the agree-

ment ihlch Mr. Parishhad In 1920.
Of course, Judging from past

facta with spring n and summer
Mr. Parjsh could not

depend Upon any promise maije by
the City that his" interest will be
protectedagainst the unusual bad
'.conditions that will terta inly 'arise
as hot weather approaches wth
this tremendous volume of raw
oewer. Including his Interest Out'

there will be damagedirreparably.
Owing to the continued deloy on
the part of the city nothing 'ex-

cept immediate, prompt and
ous action by way of putting men
out there Immediately with Une'
pipe to be nit Itno 'the ground to

(iv nv 4
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Jerry ttte.'Jtaaaway eouid in
Any manner be' cetbl to any'
reasonable pacaen aa fealac indica-
tive of the intentlen of the city to
protect Mr; RariehU Interest! I -

Mr. Parish trnajntanned,.-a-. idajryi
,oi) this rrac of iand until.he was,
compelled tp idlantiniu the i

netalso still etteHUjto maintain
a tourist park havftg something
like 17 cabinet, pn wore, and ithe
eUnch snd prijer iomjng from.
disposal plant hasInjured,his bu(--

ness directly, I the (aninuntr being
hard to estimatebut amounting to
many dollars per annum; he also
hasa residence upen land, and
was sick a, very unuaua) amountoft
time, with the flooding
of hit; place wfthithla sMmej aojld
offal, rubber gopdp, fleallne and

dissolved raatsrtals,evlngiOJtf
Its nasty odor; in -- act, he and his
family were sick so often he
and his wife 'compelled to
move from this place; he has of-
fered the place for sale, and has
iwhen, the prospective pruchaser
bad opportunity to sell the Same.
aiscovenng the proximity iqf the
'disposal plant, am) the overflow of
the effluent upon the land Itself,
the piospectlve pruchaserobsolute--
ly refused to even further consider
the purchase of the property at
any price.
i In the sut filed Jn ??8 Mr. Por

at

. Doe otfi wai wiu te tbe talk
.UfiVeJPad rvldnlty! U;...QnHatf Duiqljwg,
but (HirnyilptfBti.Btr fir
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ted w rather gentlemanly about
tiii 'rnatter, and statedthen at that,
MnW, when It really made the mat-ter'-

the dismissal of the suit
possible, that he was not anxious
for (damages and would waive any
and. all damages, If the city would
take care of the sewage and not
allow It to run on his place any
more; and the suit was settled by
agreementupon such situation,M.
Parish's frame of mind being at
tht time as It was. But five years
to a-- long time to worry with a
condition that Mr. aPrlsh has had
to .contendwith, and we are non-

filing suit seeking two remedies, to
wh)ch Mr. Parish Is no doubt due.
In all law and equity, or right of
any. kind:
i) First, seeking for an In-

junction againstthe city from fur
ther allowing that .effluent of any
natare whatsoever to pour across
'his land, and we are asking tho
court to set this case for an early
hearing, and wo 'are going to ex
pect, and It Is very reasonable, that
the city make arrangement to
throw that effluent Itno a pipe of
some kind and carry It acrosshis
land or by his land without any
further delay, and it will not take
but very little expense to the city,
particularly as the city has to
btllld this line any way, and there
la i so use of waiting until this next

Aaaaak

T.wijj V $ fVw wSit

n.W, III llllllllfr. l

a

tfA; the city should be able toj
have this line In and working In
sight of IS days,

(b) And' further, we are seeking
damages, Mn Parish should have
damages, he has been rather

I can hardly see where
reasonablemen could disagree up-

on the proposition that he Is due
some compensation by virtue of
the continuing and dally damages
ho has been and Is being needless-
ly subjected to. It has been ap-

proximately 60 days since your
bond election went through, and
If as a matter bt fact the sewage
bond was so urgent as a matter of
protection, of Mr. Parish It seems
that tho city certainly could haye
done one visible act during that
time with a view of protecting his
rights; however, It was not, a fact
and never has been a fact that a
big bond Issue was necessaryfor
the purpose of protecting Mn Par
ish for a line of quarter of a mile
long would carry this effluent out
of this community at)d down Into
the ditch In the big pastureeast of
there where there Is a natural
grade from which the effluentwill
flow easily.

While we do not expect a compro-
mise can bo had and we are prepar-
ing suit with Intentions of letting it
take its due course through ths
legal channels, yet we write this
letter as a matter of explaining! to
all of the City Commissioners ths
awful situation that hasexisted and
is now existing and pointingout the
inexcusable delay, we moreover, of
course, open to a discussion of the
two matters, the Injunctive relief
we aro seeking, and the damages
wo arc asking, with a view pf set-
tling them before suit hasbeen fil-

ed and before trial, but any effort
to setL)o tho matter must of course
come from tho City Commission as
Mr. Parish has exhausted all his
resources, pleading and Ingenuity
and the last promise was made him.
so he tells me, that you would not
let hot days come with tho sewage-runnin-

Upon his land or In open
ditches, and that promise failed,

It Is the hope of th( writer that
you will take Immediate steps by
ordering this line of pipe and .plac
ing It in the ground along this land
or by Jhls land for the purpose of
taking care of the sewage; the
small amount of money necessary1
to protect him during the late
spring and early summerwill in no
wise amount in dollars and cents
to even a small portion of the dam
ages already and heretofore been
done Mr. Parish. This firm has,
with one exception, refrained from
taking any case against the City
heretofore, but as Mr. Parish has
come to our office and laid the
matter before vs. and the actual
knowledge ve have of the condi-
tions out there, we are thoroughly
of the opinion that he hascertainly
a Just cause and Is entitled to somo
relief. In both of the items, herein-
before pointed out; frankly, and as
Is usual In damage suits, we are
taking this case upon the same
basis as we have a numberof cases
of the nature of damagesuits, and
that Is upon a contingentcommis-
sion basis, and have an assignment
from M, Parish in accordance,with
the terms and articles qf the Stat-
utes providing for such attorney's
fees, and give notlqe to thei City
though, so that any settlementthat
may be, mademust also Include not
only the signature of Mr. Parish
but of this firm.

I haye talked this matter over
casually with Mr. Brooks, your City
attorney, but It la of such import-
ant nature that It demands a letter
explaining the whole situatlqn so
that the City Commission may, if
,thcy desire, take wbat. aotlon, they
seo fit with the purpose otjsettllng
the matter.

The writer Is ayvare of the pro-
bable situation In that the City Is
furnishing water to JJr.Parish and
that he s on the outside of the
Cjty limits, and then Mr. Parish
hasan Implied contractwith you to
furnish him water and upon the
same terms and stipulations now
existing and-- on the same terms

-
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ThreeCrashVictims

rOBT STOCKTON, Teice Jfajr
(JP Funeral rites were arretikjf

I today for three victims of i'J,
crash here yesterday of n. pasee- -'
ger plane. f ,

Smoky Adams, pilot, of Oconi, .

and Jock Thorp, 21, of Tort Stock--
ton, a passenger, were InsUntqr
killed. Mangum Johns, another'
passenger, of Imperial, died twi
hours later.

Personswho saw tho accident
raid the airplane's motor seemed
to be missing and tho ship sudden-
ly dived from an altitude of 200

feet. Crashing within two blocks of
the business district. J

i i
i

Plymbej" Drowns As
, ar Rolls In Lake

FOBT "WORTH, May S OF) .

Funeral ervlcea wre set for today .
at Little Rock, Ark., for Leroyl
Oravett, plumber, drowned yestr--i
diy when the automobile in whleM
he was sleeping rolled Into Lake)
Worth.

The ear was struck from behind ;
by another automobile and wan'
started rolling toward the lake.W.
L. Roberts, companion of'GraVett,
awakened and tried to1 atop Um,
car, but was Unsuccessful and'was
carried with It Into the lake. lie
was rescued immediately. They
were members of a fishing parky
that had camped for the night.

NOTicE OF FIRST MEETINa"
'OF CREDITORS ,

In the District Court of the Unlt-- l
ed Stales for the Northern District
Of Texas In Bankruptcy. Abilene,
Texaa. ,

In the matter of Ceorga Wash
ington Howell, Bankrupt. Mo. 1MB
In bankruptcy. Abilene, Texas
May 2nd, 1(30. -

Office of Referee.'. To ttu'ertenV
tors of George Washington How
ell of Coahoma In the county ot
Howard and district aforesaid, a,'

bankrupt. Notice is hereby given
that on the 10th day of April A,.
D.- - 1930, the said Georgo Waahlag--,,

ton Howell was duly adjudged,
bankrupt, and that tho first meet-
ing of his creditorswill be heldjat,
my office In 'the city of Abilene,

(

Taylor county, Texas, on the HtK4
day of May A. D 1930, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon at whleh'
time the said creditors may at-

tend, prove their claims, appoint av
trustee,examine the bankrupt ami
transact such other business aa,
may properly come before-- ,Bald
meeting. ,

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr., ,

Refere In Bankruptcy.
Everybody will shop Thursday1

City Wide. "Dollar Day.' Plan now
to buy the values advertisedIn thojj
Wednesday Herald. adv. i

you are furnishing water to others)
In that community; there has beenl
and is yet n. natural fear on hlsl
part that you might cut him off
f ron the use of this water and. thus
force hlmto discontinue 'operating
Ills tourlsjcamp; while I d not
think that you would do this, yet
we are seeking Injunctive relief for-
bidding the city (Joido suchas long;
as tills suit Is pending or as long,
as he Is willing and ready and Is.
paying you this usual price custom--?
ary among tho people in thaticom-- t
rounlty end outside the city limits
. ,It Is hardly possible that this suit'
can be filed before Tuesday as the
pleadings are voluminous and greatj
caremust be observed In preparing
tb ipelltiop; but la the meaotlmo
we shall be glad, naturally, to dis-
cuss this matter upon a frank and'
fair basis',plainly asa business mat-
ter, which It certainly Is.

Yours truly,
THOMAS & COFFEE,

By Clyde E. Thomas.
CET:LV .

Kill thispesiLsgreadsdisease
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9 This InexpensiveNelly Don I
N

jifiK& VOILE DRESS

S3 !98M$3&S Featuresa Wealth 1

1 !XWffi of Expcnsitc Detail H

H l(AfJ Tbe A,encon patterned lace, for

8 I 'IVV'I Al example, that nukesexquisite the
B 1 aeckline the cape collar that 1
9 f 2 SwrPvaic 'n n a w k elbow-lengt- h H

0 Oftffs(5v7l J.W 77VJ sleevesand oin tucks that accent 0
9 JSfiKp''blV!wftW

i h circular skirt all are attri- - i
H j2JSy cwSSvn5 butes pf much, much higher g

'"fey'P priced (rocks, Of bluebell printed

i 'HkIP. ' voi,c' Mdu"ve,y Neuy Don ,n 1

S arv Si design, beautyand serviceability. H

I h qibert M. FisherC& 1

I w Phone400 WcDclie

Wilbur SeeksTo Heavy Downpour. Ohio Convicts Hurt
Snnnlnnt Grouo Near Brownwood In New Disturbance
. BROWNWOOD, Tex, May 3 l.V j COLUMBUS, O., May 5 CP-- One

-- WASHINGTON, May 5 CTt Sec-ina- ,n thu stclon yesterday conv let was near death today and
rttaiy Wilbur went on record again put creeks andrivers out of banks. another was suffering from cuts
today for an Independent agency Ebony, in the north sectionof Mills on the face as the result of fresh
to suplant the federal power county, was reported to have had disturbances among rebellious
mission, now composedolthe sec-- a rain. Reports from
retarlesof war, agriculture and in same section said 14

terior exofficio. ' 'inches fell Brooke-Smit- h, Win- -

Approving the Parker bill ujilch cnen nnJ Mercury reported five
would set up an Independent com
nHsslon. Wilbur said before the
House Interstate commerce
ml ttee that the present csmmis-sio-n

could not give sufficient time
tb th work

i i

PROGRESSIVE BRIDGE CLUB
The Progressive Bridge club will

morrow

i
i

GLORIA RegistrationApplied

GUJSIA ABOUT TO

START Tb
Fashion artist

LARGE NEW
,ORK pePAT?rMENT
store; First
PoSfflON IN U&Z
CAREER.

SHE SLIEV?S
THAT 'CLOTHES MAKE
TWe W0fVAN7
SHC HAS SHOP-
PING, AND BOUGHT"

HERSELF-- SOME BEAUTI-

FUL SPRING STYLES:

SCORCHY SMITH
"iwe, lMfct
IWUd LEJER. '
CVCKXTMIrvG

rtuvy

VMtJ

HOMER HOOPEE

-- : .'

.

"

)

!

and six inches of rain.
i

sr

vli?

lYHr

i

" KILLED BY MACHINE
FORT WORTH, May 5
E. R. Parsons. 82. dead

having been fatally injured

serving

convicts.

Another

esterday DEFER
crossing PAMPA. 5

Persons accident slaying

htm at her Parsons
Sycamore vehicle instant second, postponed

alternoon.
Trade Mark

for V. Patent

IS
WOK

a
f&RA

the

EEW
HAS

NEW

Ueglstrntlon Applied

OLD INDIAN
KULt MymtM
RATTIER DOMT RATTlt
NEQITS

TREACH-
EROUS.

RATTLES
Id' -- AN'SO ME,

I'm y

t"ir

4--t

TWAT"
.DIAfvoND-BAC- K

PENALTY
BREAKING

PLAY.

74.

com
Ue--

the

AU.

i.Vt
was

U.

Be.

Ht BE

U1S

y;

FOR
THE LAW

FAIR

ItVgUtratlon Applied
Tor

penitentiary conv.cts
night.

Rufus Deeds, 10 to 23
for robbery, received seven

deep gashes the a beat-
ing by his fellow Guards
had ho clue to his attackers

prisoner was about
the nose

t
when s'ruck by an auto-- TRIAL

mobile while the strest. Tex, May (.Ti The
who taw the said trial Gilbert Cox in the

.erih rmnrv nuff was

TT

last

struck bv another Ralph Watklns In was

home at 1006 to- - an before the here today 121
... t.i t.lm hv"" - .

tWMTJ

S. Office

AS

-

SO

'

a2.
Trade Mark

for S. ratent Office
TdAR A W

A

KILLED
CAUSE

A GOOD
SNAKE

LIVE '.v v

I

Tex.

I'aU-n- t Office

cut

of
of April

street until May

WAR4

tz

HEN

(tD
THE

OF

Trud .'Murk
S.

Ohio

years
on head In

as

COX

A PleasantSurprise!

iuutt.Muni,xunwr, kb
BUT YERG0T10

JPICKIH'UPADEADSNAKE
FOR THEV SLY VENfiE- - J

FUL MATES LIABLE J

RedskinLore
I REMEMBER
THAT. JAKt
IT WAS LUCKY
VOLt

THAT ONE FOR WE

WAS ALL
READY TD STRIKE

THE MQ TWa,y4.DAELY IfcMLALO'

GoW.boroukWin
SkNw Ak: 'Mark

LOS 'ANOEL.ES, May S (AV-Alrea- dy

possessor of new East-We-st

transcontinental recoVd for
Junior fliers, Frank Ooldsborough,

Jackson Heights N.
aviator, today announctdplans

for a return trip this week, seek-
ing to establish a faster West-fa-st

mark.
Goldtborough landed here at
m, yesterday to clip 13 hours

and 57 minutes from the former
junior record held by Dick James.
He computed his flying time 34

hours, three minutes.
The youth the son of Bryce

Ooldsborough, pilot of the
transatlantic plane, "Dawn,"

Rabbit Hunter Is
Seriously Wounded

PLAXNVIEW, Tex, May B UP
Oscar Teague was wounded erl
ously today when his shotgunwas
discharged accidentally while
shooting rabbits In his garden.
Neighbors heard his screamsand
rushed him to a hospital where his
left hand and left foot were
amputated.

' , v

Coleman Crash
Trial Underway

COLEMAN, May Wl Charged
with murder in the death of Gar
land Freeman,Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs Cecil Freeman,Mrs. Lou- -

ie Le Baron today faced trial In
district court here. The child was
killed Oct. 14 in an automobile ac-

cident on the Main street here, In
which several other members of
the Freeman party were Injured.

At time of the accident, Mrs.
Le Baron was charged with driving
a car while Intoxicated.

ReverseDecision
Of TexasCourts

WASHINGTON. May OP) Re-
versing the Texas courts, the su-
preme court today threw out a
suit brought in Galveston county
by C J Dick and on a
Mexican insurancepolicy after the
tlrhe allowed for suit by the policy
nau expired.

The highest court ,set aside a
Texas court ruling that the one
vear limitation In the policy did
not apply

The policy covered the
R. Waverly. destroyed bv fire
Tampico, Mexico, In 1921.

i
YOU'LL SAVE MONEY!

City WJde 'Dollar Day Thurada)
Spring shoppers. . . Plan now
take advantageof the Dollar Da
bargains adv

Ahead

IS TO GET AH
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Awv-rvltN- vPT BOMTLET (ScTOffV (4 1M --THATS V pn
7 REPORTERS IN" 6v5sirf y' 7" fcM.

Will Not Moktt
ProposedMtfgMr

WASHINGTON, May 0 OT

The departmentof Justice will not
Interfere with the meeting of
stockholders of the Radio Corpora-
tion or America, General Electric
and Westlnghouse Electric Cor
poration called for tomorrow to
act the proposed unification
of radio facllltTeTDf the compan

John Lord O'Brlan, the assistant
to Attorney Oeneral Mitchell, an-

nounced this today saylngl reports
were being circulated In York
that petition asking for re-

straining order to prevent action
toward the merger would be filed
by the department.

StateCalendar
AUSTIN, .May UP) Criminal

appeals
Ludle tson county,

selling liquor, tw cars; Will
Rosborough, Hu.... on county;
transporting liquor, one year; T.
W. Southerland, Harrison county,
transporting liquor, two years.

Requisitions Issued: On Illi
nois for P, Ellison, wanted;
El Pasoon charge of swindling
and under arrest Chicago; on
California for R. Beamer, charg-

ed In three cases of embezzlement
and three cases liquor law vio-

lations at City, under arrest In
Sacramento, Calif.

Bonds approved: City of El
Paso, $1,362,000, 4 per cent.

Furlough extensions issued:
days each, H. R. Griffin,

E. L. Hayes. Gray county;
Moore, Milam county; Bud
Collin county; B. Daven

port. Banderacounty; Guy Foster,
Parmer county; L. J. Nochtrab,
Travis coimtyi Virgil Cox. Collin
county. 30 days, Julian Bustillo,
Gonzales county.

CowboyBandTo
Be HereTuesday
The Simmons University Cowboy

band, the most widely traveled col-

legiate musical organization In
America, will say good-by- e the
United States with concert at
the Big Spring high school auditor
ium beglnnlngat 8:15 o'clock Tues
day evening.

The concert being presented
andrr the auspices of the Lion3
lub for benefit of fund to provide
permanentsummer for til'

Boy Scouts of Big Spring.
The Cowboys will sail early next

month, ulth large party of tour-
ist, for concert tourof the cap-
itals of Europe. The be
played here the same that has

prpared for the overseas ap
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DRESS
In larger bizot

Do yon wear

SIZE 42?

Hero Is good looking

belgo chiffon slcovo or
sleeveless mod

el... stylo you will

want.

A Quality Dress
Priced'Right

F

24

-- -
.

ivn

ASH I ON
?

wcuurs wtx
wHjiiim V

pearances.
This organization'srise In fame

and splendor of its music has been
phenomenal It known thru-ou- t

the nation Picturesque cos-

tumes, pep and spirit, possessedIn
more markeddegree byWest Texas
collegians than by those ofany oth-

er und genuine musical
ability make popular every
where. The band's local concertwill
be the last ten-da- y tour
West Texasand New Mexico. After
tomorrow night's program the pla-cr- s

will board their twq private mo-

tor buses for Abilene, to make final
preparations for the .to NcvV

York across the

Greenville Girl
AccidentVictim

GREENVILLE. Texas, May UP)

Her skull fractured,Wanda Rose
daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Adams, today was In serious
condition In hospital here after
being struck by passing-automobil-

she ran from behind ear
parked in front of her home

Julian Ollendorff
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Solid Colors

in

Oood looking neckwearIn light,
weight silks, solid colors . ...
Blue, yellow, lor tangerine,
grey, tomato and green.

Shantungsilks $1
811k crepes with silk lining tf

1
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DON'T MISS

the "'

COWBOY BAND

Farewell American
Concert

Tomorrow Night
High School
Auditorium

8:15
Benefit Boy Scout

Camp
Sponsored by Lions

Club

PRICES:
Students . . . . 50c

- Adults 75c

Tickets at Ballard
Drug, Collins Bijos.
No. 2 and Big Spring
Music Co

before order
Special

Messenger
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' New 1

SPORT HATS

$5.95

&KUXKU

!TTrft1

TOUfcL

ADOR- E-

Z.

NOW .

here"-- "

Tills arason'a very smartest
sport hats soft
weaves. New light shade with

colorful trims. Yuu must have

one! "
WHITE PINK
ORCHID NILE
UEIGE ' HOSE

COMBINATIONS

DAVENPORTS
cixcuijmsM

SKfl

ri

ARE

WHERE SMART WOMEN

DRESS

Classified advertisements fdi
veek-da-v iasueanf the Dally HeraU
must be the office 12 oi
the day of publication. For tin

Sunday Herald they must be In the office by 5:30 Saturdaybefore pub
Motion.

The Herald office 110 W. First St Is open from 7 a. m to 7 p. m
Subscribers who do not receive their napcrs should call the office
or 729) that time In
that We may deliver one by

T3!

In straws and

In by noon

(72'

Phone728 or 729
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H3H You needa quart of milk eachday, ,

HkBI Take your nourishment the Dairy-- V3Q
S Learn this lesson,Laddie boy, .

H Here's a food Mium full of joy. H

v. ".".L'. -- -

The
GOLFER

Can Buy
Golf Goods

Here
At Attractive Prices

(cuifflyaSl
4l7 JtAJK

DOUGLASS ROTH.
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